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... ~be ~ec b news 
Vol. 60 Worcester, "Ma.ssacbusetta Tuesday, October 21, 1969 Number 21 
TECH INAUGURATES 
PRESIDENT GEORGE HAZZARD 
"Bring the troops home, NOW!" 
Dr. Georp WWiaJn Hazard, Huard outlloed his Idea of tbe 
scbolar, teacber, scleotlat, and collep education wbleh e•lnetr-
admlnlstrator, wu lrauaurated a.a lJW Aadeots should obtain. 
the elewemb president ot Worces- "'lbe study, ullierstandl~, a.D1 
ter Polytecbnlc Institute at 2:30 \&91 of tbe soclal sciences and tbe 
p.m. Friday (Oct. 17) 1D Harr~- bwn&Ditles must be part of the 
ton Auditorium. ~loo of tbe tecbnolO(lcal taa-
'lbe ceremonies were attended m~" 
by 250 deleptes from sister I~ "NeUber tbe lr9•t orderq 
stltutlons of bJper learq, pro- prlDclpMs of pbyaclal science oor 
fessloral, sci111Utlc and lelrllld t b e crow111& unders~ d 
societies and maay Tecb alumni croups or lndlvkNa.ls by social 
and students. science provide eyfdeoce to mod-
Dr. Hurard's lostallat lon wu ero youth t.bat each person canre-
a major fUoctlon 1n lbree days of ma1D a person amt not become a· 
tftDls that 1Dcluded the annual al- lb~ a 111mber, a pawn on an 
umnl bomecomq, tbe fall meet- OTtrpopulated world chessboard. 
1DC of tbe boanl of trustees of the Tbe 1reat ptherlDCs at Newport, 
couece, dlonlrpartles,dances,tbe Belbll, or !Awlsvllle speak tottat 
freshman - sopbomore rope-pull, DHd to be someone: to be real 
football and soccer pines, cross to someone elJe; to si.re emo-Thousands In Worcester country run and two concerts. lions like low and kimoess. Or lo On tbe lnl111Ura1 proeram wu olblr words, our hlaber educa.-
v• • ftry Rev. Raymooo J, Swords, S. Uoll&l system must Nspondtotbla Support let M Oratorlum J., president of Holy Croas Col- need; must show that sclelitsts lep and the Worcester Consortium and e._toeers are lndlvldual and 
Moratorium day 1n Worceater 
was highly successf\11 In the oplD-
ioo of everyone lnvolftd. Here as 
1n most cities across tbe country, 
it was the most massive showtqi 
of anti-war sentiment since the 
beg~ or the Vietnam war. 
The day started with tbe rel(I. 
~ ol the v.ar dead at mldnllbt 
Tuesday in front of the Chestnut 
Street Co ... regatloral Ctllrch, 
wbJcb comlllled uotll mldDlcbt 
Wednesday. A oomber ol Tech 
studeats as well a.a students of 
otber Worcester schools and oc-
caaloial passersby took part. 
tbe COil of tbl WU. 
After the loe• ot a major t.tUe 
by Fraoce 1n 1954, tbe Geneva 
Coiterence diYided Viebam tmo 
two countries at the 17th parallel 
with the provision that tbere be 
elections 1n 1956 to decide tbe rov-
ernmeot to rule a united YlelDl.m. 
1be U.S. brouebt Diem ower from 
New Jer•y amt made him 1111 
Prime Mim.ter of loutb Vietnam. 
Meaawblle a croup ot Vietname• 
•tloaall.lts formed tbe National 
cont. on pg. 4 col. 3 
for Hlcbtr lclicatlon, whodellwr- tllman; t1at they work 1D a value 
ed lavocatloo and benediction. In 1y1tem of Individual cootrlbuUon 
addition, C.O..rnor Franc la W. tor tbe aood of all. 
Sarpnt dellwr9d tbe areetqa "What thJs meau 11 tlat ucb 
of tbe Conunoawtaltb of Mauacb- studem Dleds to be helped to fl.Iii 
uaetts, leavtqi early, due to b1s 
bul)' schecllle. 
An introduction ot Presldem 
Hauan! wu Jlven by Dr. Georp 
I. Pab, ldward Mallinckrodt Dls-
tU.Ullbed Profeuor of Pbyslcs 
at Wu~on Uniftrslty, St. lcJu-
11, where Dr. Huard wu vice 
cba.ocellor for research and pro-
ftssloral ICboolS. 
In b1a Iaa.ucura! address, Dr. 
Trustees Ease Poli:y 
On Student Affairs 
appropriate stnictures for mak-
q that llfe a cr9dlt to Worces-
ter Tech." 
bl.I own way to the cooclusloo of 
his colleae education. lach lmlvl-
dual studen& ww be a wool thread 
held by the wup of flCulty cul-
dance, all toptblr formlDC the 
brWtant woven patterna of tbl u• 
'"ratty. Beq dlfferelll from au 
others but part of a total pattern 
lffms a necesalty for all of ua. 
"P9rsoll&llltd am lndivldlal 
teachq and learntac must be a 
part of the education ot tbe tecb-
oolorlcaJ taunlDl.lt,'' be said. 
Dr. Hauard outllnld tbe11 ma-
jor points ln ' 'one way to be cru-
tlve lo American bJCber educa-
tion:" 
1. lndlvlcbtJ student Procram 
pla~ lhroueb four ,.ara wltb 
tbe same faculty ldvlaor to develop 
and carry out Heb student's coune 
of study. 
2. lmpbUla on lmtlvldual study 
t1'roup 18ml•r, Ubrary or o~ 
the-job actMtles. 
3. Project activity for more lbln 
a ~rter of the student'aacadunlc 
work. 
4. Testqandeamtaatlontrom 
cont. p. 5 eel. 5 
1be first event at Tech wu a 
t.acb-ln ln Olln 107. Proleuor 
Worsley started with a abort bla-
tory of V let~ and an e xpl&Mtioo 
t1 our Involvement. He aald tl-.t Ho 
Cbl Mlltl waa leldt._ a oatlora.lllt 
mmment ap.iost French col~ 
lall1&Uon In the 1930's. Ho wu tblo 
111i. aided by Chai~ Kai Cbek of 
Chua and the u Dlted State a. Af-
ter Cblna withdrew becauae of i.r 
ow1 lmmal problems tbt Fr.ncb 
re&l1ltd they could •ftr dtfe&t 
Ho's forces and tbly 1nlta11ed Ho 
as IOftnM>r of tbl oortb. Bo Cbl 
111.m atW coltlmld b1a efforts to 
drl" tbe Freocb out tbroup tbe 
INO's. 1D 1949 tbe U.S. made a 
COlllplete about race and 1tar1ed to 
Mlp France lp1Dst tbl Vletaam-
.. aatJorallsts, uslJw our med ot 
Pl'lllee for NA TO U U em1111. 
BJ 1954 •e were payq IOI of 
Juat aa tbe three ~ Re-
porlJI herald a chaD&e 1n the aca-
demic structure ot Tecb, 11.bar-
day's meetia( ol tbe Board of 
TruatMs marks a new era 1D tbe 
student Ute of tbe coUep. Oo Oct. 
18, tbl Board ol Trustees adopted 
a new policy on student lftalrs 
1D wh1cb they pn elldor•mem 
to tbe tollo•liw balk: prlnclple: 
lAst week Ropr Kero pre111P 
tied President Hauard wttb the 
Dorm CommlttM's Open Dorm 
Propoal. 1be President, 1"9r 
con.ultlJW •lib tbt Dnu, decided 
1Datnd to Uk tbe Bolrd to , .... 
blm p-eater autborlty 1D student 
affllrs of tb1I nature. It bl.I r9-
quest were p-antied by tbt Tru-
tMs tblo be would nale on tbe 
Open Houe Propoea1 blluelf. 
Dr. G1or9e H11111~. Ttch'1 tltwtnth Prt1Wt11t 
• "lbat OW' Sludenta tie cuided and 
eacounpd by tbe ldmlnlstratioD 
to aaume respoaalbwty lor tbllr 
OWD IOClll eltracurrlcular ute, OD 
or oil campus, and to dntlop 
Peace 
Now tblt tbl Trust9ts laft de-
Jiep.lild lbl.a NspcmibUJty to Pr .. 
sldem Hauard, It •W be ~stbll 
for declsiom to bl made tJ!lclaer 
a n d cloeer to tbl student llwel. 
Kero baa been auur9d U.t tbl 
Opsn Dorm wW bl lnatlluted lm-
medtately, and the metbod of tm-
pllmematloo of the system wW 
be cooaldered at thJs Tuesday's 
Dorm Committee meetU.. 
Oo tbe tnistees action, Martin 
G. Van de Vlul, dean of student 
attalrs, said the admlnlltration 
am students f¥;tfl haft the respo~ 
slblllty and the authority at Tech 
to ldminlater tbelr area. of stu-
dem life. T'bey ww not i.w to 
refer to trustees 1n tbe tutur•, 
bl said, ldmlDl.strUift detail8 1D 
this area. Students wW coaU.aue 
to be respo1111lble for dormitory 
and f~ernity rules, vlalUlll bours 
student pubUcatio111 etc. 
He said the action by trustees 
u..Souttedly was forthcoml~ be-
cause of the manner in which Tech 
students over the laat several 
years haft ha.ndled tbelr increas-
ed responsibilities on similar mat. 
ters. 
Planning Committees 
To Form Thia Week 
1be n~commua.es of n. Pao-
lllty Plamalac Comm lttff Qlcb wW 
provide tbt rMt of U. ltructun ~ 
ta.. propolld model of Tecb wW .. 
formed W. WMll 1D meetUW. d 
tbe YOlullMera for eacb sukom-
mm.t wltb tbt cbalrm&A. 141 
students and 74 ta.culty mem .. n 
YOlunteered for ti. sub-commlU.. 
U.ted below with tbtir cbllrmaa: 
couece liwlromneotaadlludem 
Lite, Prof. C.R. Htftntbal, Jr. 
Fllancq and Cost latlmatloa, 
Prof. C,W, Sblpman. 
Orpaiutloial Structure of the 
CoUep, Prof. J.M. &Jd, 
Courees, Prof. W.R. Gropa. 
l11.111taaUoD11, Prof. O.W. Kto-
Dldy, Ir. 
Dtt&Jll of Adviaq Procedure•, 
Prof. 8..1. Hall. 
Graduate Procram, Prof. R.L. 
Moruu.t. 
lmplemeaation, Prof. J.P • .aa 
Alatym. 
Dewlopneat of Proenm •P-
port, Prof. l .N. Cl&rllll. 
T b e orl(IJally-planoed au~ 
committee on coursesandexamln-
atloos baa been dlvldtd llll.o two 
subcommittees due to large num-
ber of •olunteers. The committee• 
for which onlv a few •olunteered 
ww .. •lllaa'lld to iDcllde all, 
wblll ._ commtnee1forWblcba 
lot YO.._ erect ww form flrtlllr 
nb-comm-... tocomilttr 11*'-
nc U111Cts of tllelr topic. 
T b 1 lub-clommltt9t clalrsw 
wW bl codlctlJW tM Y01u.,..r1 
&mOll( ... Ud faoalty 1D Ult 
ftl'Jm&rtutun. 
'nae flaalty wW bold a IDMtlJW 
till.I wltll lo dJlcuas a. PlaaDlac 
Commutee'1 report. TM mettq 
wu cau.ct bJ Dean Price after be 
Nctlftd a petition by a larp 
lllllllblr of tile flculty Ukillc tor 
tbt oppor1laa1tJ tor a tree tacbalp 
ol u.oupt8 OD tbe Plun1ac Com-
m lttll's Report. 
Metnber1 of tbt PluD1ac Com.-
mlttee baft ICblGaled Yiatta to 
IOIDt traternltiea 1D rtlPOMI to 
lDYltattom lo dJlcuas tbt propolld 
model Ud an comldtrlJW riatta 
to tbl dorms. Ptanlare belJWmlde 
to bold a dt.cuasioo with atudelh 
particularly ladepsodents llvq 
off-campus, 1D tbe Library Sem-
inar Room wlthlD tbe oelt few 
weeu. 
Articles aoo boob u9ed by Ula 
Pl~ Committee are avallabie 
at the Library Reference Desk for 
anyone tmerested. 
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GJiioria/ 
In Loco Parentis 
R. I. P. 
n. lrutM'• dlcilloo Jaat 1atun111 to rt" tbe TICb ullderc~• 
NIPO•lbllltJ and control Oftr Ulllr social and e~c:urrlcul&r 
llft1, oa 11111 olJ campaa, ii a major step forward for Worceater 
1'ICb. "la (4CC) Partatil'' 1111 loSW bHD tJ11 poljcy d tbl ldmilU-
ltratloll ud trutee1 d IDlllJ colllpa. Tbe first lml11 crack 1D tbat 
doctrlm at Ttcb l&Jpll.nd 1D Ille fall d 1987, wbln tbl tru .... 1 flrlt 
lnalld p&rliltll boar1 to dormitory re11de1U. Tbelrdec111oo •turctay 
marlll tbl •Dd of ''Ill Loco Panntll.'' 
1'1 declllon II a relUlt d the actiom ud bard work of m&llJ tn-
dlftdull1 • d tbNe Wbo flrli broupt up tbe question d p&rJetal 
bo1n mon tll&ll two ,.ra Ip ud of tllcl9e wbo broulbt tbe latest 
propGllJ for.: dorm1 to tbe truateea. &at It II alao U. result 
al tbl nspo majority d nadelU wbo lllft COllliltemlJ acted 
u U. napomtbll ldulll U.y an. 
It ii a bopefU1 •Ip tbat tbl truatee1 do actually mow Wbat u. 
ltudtlltl are W., a mow.._. W1llcb 1111 not alwa11 bMn •illble In 
a. Jlllt. 
ilopdally, tbe decilloG wW DDt pt bogtd down 1D tbe ltudent 
pwrnment 1D mean••llu QU&rnll oftr wblcb committee Illa tbe 
)lrllcUctJoL A poulble m-.. d Implementation ii tbe method u.t 
Clark 1111 ultd. lach Qoor or eacb dorm 1111 ID open mMtiDI to 
dlecu11 poulbll bour1, UllD boJda ID election to dettrm!De tbl bour1 
for each dorm. After a trial period. tbe houri are ap1n dilculltd 
at a IDfft1al and a flml cbolce IDlde d parJetal hours. 1'b1I would 
1i,. tM •tudeata a cbanoe to belp cleftlop tbe houri bell for eftry-
om and would a1lo prOYlde a time for re.Ww d u. hours after 
lmplemtlllatloQ, 
TRAPtTION 
Of 
o.w. 
IN LOCO PARENTI$ 
"FINAll Y OUTGROWN BY WPI STUDENTS" 
Tech News Tuesday, October 21, 1911 
The Liberal View 
by PAU L CLEARY 
b~ 
~NI~ 
1Fumble Ane 
An All-American 
Movement 
October 15th was a well-publlclr.ed bappenl~. One 
woored thousand people rallied In Boston, twenty-
five thousard marched ln Was~on, and fifteen 
thousand gathered even ln Worcester. WbUe people 
from all segments of American life participated amt 
sympathized, the colleges amt universities 
furnished the great majority of participants. The 
day was another manifestation of lbe student move-
ment. 
To some people, the present student movement 
bas arisen out of nowhere andlsadevelopment tbat 
bas no precedent in American lile, 'Ibey regard It 
as un-Amerlcan and as somethl~ that could destroy 
American society In ltspresentform. 'lbesepeopJe 
(both for am aplnst the movement} Ignore Its slml-
laritJes to former American mass mowmeots. 
Tbe atudem movement Is a yery broad, ill-defined, 
ftCU8 front d actlnty. The Weatherbee fraction 
of tbe sm and students see~ to extem parietal 
hours are both man.lf11tatlona of tbe same mOYe-
ment. Like almoat all American political amt soc Ill 
moYements, tbe more tbe studentmOYementtse• 
mined, the IWlrder It ii def Im It precisely. It c0Yer1 
a wide ~ of 1deu and coals, from tbe doematlc 
pbll08opbJ " tbe a see~ to O?ertbrow tbe 
present system to a yque feeliDs ontbe part d Ule 
majority of students Ulat some~ ls drastically 
wro• In tlUa ''best d all possible worlds", from 
an empbasla on emtq tbe Vletalm war to IA 
empbaals on looeenquptbe 1tructuredcurr1culum 
of Ull atudent'1 particular collep, 
President Nixon's statement tlllt be wtU lltlt 
affected In the least by Ule October 15 ...,......_ 
ls surprlsq, even conslderq the source. C.. 
talnly It belo~s In the same caterory ,,. ._ 
(In} famous remark that f\lture AmerlCIDI Wllllla 
upon Vietiam as one of this country's flDHt '-' 
It almost seems as U Spiro Apew were t111 ._ 
addition to the contl••mt of presideatJal ..... 
writers. Or, as one frlem of mini mJOt •t. 
"Everyone mush reallr.e by now tbat llllGa II a 
horse's ass--why does be haft to 10 out ud trrlt 
prove it?'' 
A closer lookattbePresideat'sremart,~ 
brl~s some lnterestq theories to llCht. Aa llllo 
sldent of the United states, Mr. NlloD'1 JDb lllt 
represent the people of this country. ~
this means representl~ the ww d U. IDIJlllf 
of tbe American people, amt la actuality w.-
representq tbe wW of Ule majority d A•,_ 
aristocracy, tbe corporate elite. At a., 1"111,1 
Is the president's job at least to listen to 1111 
tbe people wbom be supposedly repre•llb. 1't 
President's statement tbat he ww not be ... 
by tbe millions of Americana wbo took part 1111 
Moratorium Is another way of sayi. tlllt Ill ti 
not Hen listen to tbeae people. Ultimately, • 
means that be Is no loncer wwi.. to be 111.., 
preseotauve of these people. 
'I'lals, the many Americans wbo took Octalllr I 
di from busU.ss aa ll8U&l are DO lcqer llGllll It 
the policies d Mr. NI.Jon. since • DO a..r • 
pr .. ents them (ID effect, tbl President 1111 ..-.. 
from tblsportiondtbecountry,) Ifft are DO-
bouml to tbe President's poUclea, Ulla wan• 
loswer boull1 to carry out bil pollcJe1 ud, ._,. 
fore, we are no !oncer bound to tut put lallt 
way In tbe United States' lellun Ume lmperilllllll 
ftotures lD Southeast Alla. Tblorettcally, .._. 
fore, If 1 were to rece1'e a letter lD tbe mall ... 
me to ptber up my par and blld for -.1 
would haft eyery rlcht to be 10mewbat pertlltll 
tbat a President Yt'bo does not want to repn• 
me sbould Uk me to represent b1m ill ,......,_ 
Tbua, 1 would haft eftry rtpt to •ad 1111 PNalm 
a letter craclously decltq bil a.uatJo, ut11 
back about my buslne11-- theoretically. 
At tbe same time, Mr. Nlxoa'1 remark lboWI• 
• lswWqtotatetberespomlbuttyfortbe ..... 
course of the war upon blmaelf. From DOW •I It 
Mr. Nixon's war. 'lbe whole sltuatloll ila•t'" 
to a football p.me, In 1964, Lymon ,,... 
WU Ciftn tbe ball •Ill set out OD a brWJllt .. 
aroum left em, &JllS•iDI much prop"t11ift 1111111 
lecillatlon In tbe process. Ultortu•ttly, Ill• 
back and reversed bis field only to find blm•lf _. 
roullded bf m1l1tary ad'rl8era. At thil pol.Ill,~ 
took blm•Jf out of tbe pme and Nlmll ........... 
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Other cbaracterlatlcs d tbe student m<>ftmeat 
are Its ldealilm and its temlency to crusade, 
features wbJcb are alm<>11t religious ln tbelr 
lnteD&lty. This la nothq new, as Theodore H. 
White comments Jn 'lbe Maki• d tbe Preatdent·-
1988 upon oble"iDI coeds attemtnc a meetq 
d tbe student Mobilization Commltt8e: "1 badaeen 
~ American lad1e1 lllle tbese tb1rty years before 
In Cblla, d precilely tbe same cast and beariDs·· 
but as milslom.rtes sayq tbe he&t•n. Some 
cause, 1D eacb pmratlon, umtes tbe JOW11 ladte1 
d America to deYOte tbem•ltes to eood worU--
be It •bolWoo, missions or temperance. Now tbe 
cause d tb1s pneratlon wu peace.'' Tbls reform-
lsw fenor seems to be ID esaentl&l part ct tbe 
American character, Americana seem to haft a 
med to crusade, to bellne atro..iy 1D 1ometbJsw, 
What that aolllttbq ia mainly a matter of period 
and eDlromnem. Mark Rudd, born a few tllDllred 
years earlier, could easily bite emed up as a 
Jo•tban ldwarda. Wltb tbls lnteme morallaUc 
fe"or comes lmolerance, born d a feelq tbat 
Jou know wblt la rlcbt Ind that any attempt to 
differ or to examine tbe Issues more clolelJ 
must therefore be wro._. ~ ancestors bad u. 
Scopes trial, we baYe tbe contrOftray oftr Artlllr 
Jensen. 
bil f\lmble wttb a clear fJeld lblld of Ida. M 
pre11nt, Nixon bl.a surrounded blmaelf w8 11 
Ame military bloc .. n, and II tryq to dUlllll 
fl.DI wlth his fl.ncyfootworkwbill•eot•..,...... 
Odds are tbat wben Trick)' Diet dots dtdlll It : 
cont. to Pl· 12 col. 3 mo" he runs tbe wro• way: Fumble amw la.. tJ 
of.1i.,r. .. · America The Beautiful ~ 
"Wbat to the American alaft pledee<I to IUpPort am perpetuate poell atai9llDID ud o........ fr 
Is your Fourth d July? 1 ID8wer: tbe enslaftment of three mWloas your 'pllUI ..,. an rtMf rt 
1 day tbat re...i1 to hlm, more of your countrymen. You burl fly to arms to YillUClll U 1l 
than all other days In tbe year, your ID&Ulemu at tbe crown- CIUll ap1mt tbl oppr...-; .i 
tbe cross lnJuaUce and cnaelty beaded tyrants d Ruala and Au&- ID rep.rd to u. ten ...... Ii 
to which be ls tbe coostaut Yictlm. trla and pride your•lYes on your wro•• d tbl AmericU ~ 
To him your celebration ii a democratic lnltltuUoos, whlle you you would enforce tbl ta 
sham; your tx.lted liberty, IA youraelfts CODllm to be tbe mere 1Ueoce and would bail 1119 • 
unholy llcense; your iatlom.1 tolls IDd bodyguards ot tbe tyrants IA tmmy d tbe iat1oD no a 
creatness, swelll~ ftnity; your of 
1
Vir11n1a and Carolina. to malte u.11 wrocws till I 
soumts o1 rejolcq are empty 'You Invite to your aborestuct- of public dilcour•' ' • 
am heartless; your delllDClattoD lifts of Oppr8SlioD from lbrOld Frederick Douclll• ... 
o1 tyrams, brus-fronted lmpu- honor tbem with banquets ,reet Into slaftry In 1817 ud ~ 
de nee; your abouts of liberty and tbem with ovations, cbee: tbem, to u. Nortb to~ tbe ' 
equality, hollow mockery; your toast tbem, salute them, protect leader-apollasman for tbl 'I 
prayers amt bymns, your ser- tbem, and pour out your momy to d bis era. 1bl aboft ~ • 
moos and thantscl•U.s, with au tbem Ub water; but tbe fucltl" d tbe apeecb clftn by F lj 
your religious i»-rade am aolem- from your own land you Mhertlse Doupus In 1852 08 till Pi I 
nlty, are to him, more bom?Jut, hunt, arrest, shoot, aod kill. YOC: of July, In Roche-r. 1'8 ~ 
fraud, deception, lmpletyaoohypo- glory In your refinement am your was taken from the book... DI 
crlsy- a thin veil to coYer up universal education; yet you mato- Ice by Eldrldp Cteuer. tr 
crimes Which would dlscrace a talD a system as barbarous amt It was written In 185Z di 11 
nation d savaps. . • dreadful as ewr stained tbe char- of It u not all d It, ell ' 
''You boast of your love of 11- ~ter of a nation - a system begun be awlled to the United ... QI 
berty, your superior civillr.atlon mt avarice, supported inprlde, America today. This speed ~ 
aoo your pure Christianity w~ a perpetuated in cruelty. us bow far behllll we are • f/I ., 
the whole political power' ol the , y racial relationships. TbtS ,,_ 
nation (as embodied In the two ' ou shed tears over fallen It aoo then do someUW. allllll' 11 
great 1·u I } Hu~ry. and make the sad story SI 1 :i 
po I ca parties lssolemnly ol her wro~s the theme of your oce~t~Lo ~ 
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Thought,s 
by Jim Honnoosh 
Fraternity Is the dltrereoce between ideaUstlc brotberbood and 
ra:Uvidua.l chaotic behavior. It fiads its roots LD man's historically 
sought community a.ad. blooms for wilts in its e'fOlutionlsed outpit _ 
man. u In esseoce, brotberbood la lift, tben Ideally man should seek 
total brotherhood and reject sec:uJar ITOUPt,.s or bouaes· but as tbe 
reality ol life clrcumsl1es tbe idealism ol man i. seeb o.'t which 
sustains lus needs, a small, tlnite, community. ladiridual beba•lor la 
u extension of man's animallsUc Dlture, tbat la, eactq but In terms 
ci au men, chaotic. His behaYk>r typilles perSOIRJ need abowe au. 
If coofllct (as It must) dewlaps, tben aorne men ww triumph while 
otberS fail but brotherhood, 1n tbe flail a.mJysla, is wealler becaue 
ci tlUs act; for love is not jealous or 00..ttul, not obscene or reaem-
f\11, love does not rejoice iD wro._. It we approach one &notber with 
the lo.e of brotherhood then we stand &bow me1L How tall are we? 
Peace 
Kerner Committee looks Into 
NACCD Recon1mendations 
WHAT'S UP 
campus: 
Oel 23 Father Gene PbWlps. Gordon Semllar Room. 8:00 p.m. 
Worcester: 
Oct. 21>-25 Worcester Mtislc FestlYal Worcester Memorial AudU-
orlwn 
Oct. 21 Movie "Hours al tbe Wolf" Atwood Hall 8:00 p.m. 
Oct. 24 Movie ''Tbe Hawk am1 tbe Sparrows" and "Klllc ol ffearta" 
Atwood Hall 8:00 p.m. 
Since 1987 the NatlolalAdYiaory 
commission on Civil Disorders 
(Kerner Comm ission) comlucted a 
rather thorOO(b lmestlptlon ct tbe 
major cities wltb larp Necro 
cbettos tbat !aft been riot-torn 
durq tbe aimmer ct 1967, 
Altboulh Worcester ls not a 
tarce city, and at least as o1 yet 
It bas not been struck by riots. 
tbe PtaDDl• Council ot Commun-
ity Services created tbe Kerner 
committee to lmestlpte the flnd-
t,.s of tbe Kerner commission to 
detumine whicb al tbe NACCD's 
Recommendations, it any, are ap-
plicable to Worcester. 
1'bl CommlttM loumt ttat t.bere 
specific sucgestlou of tbe NACCO 
are l.n relatlonsblp to wblt la or 
ii not lappenq 1n Worcester: 
Oct 25 Movie "Raebel Rachel" 
CrolS 7:30 p.m. 
"Jold •llbborbood action task 
forces and elltctlft srleftDCt re-
spome mecbanisms wbere (bltto 
resit.Db and t.be local&OftrnmeDt 
cao a1r tbelr c~r•. Also, for 
beart,.s to delinl aod identity tbe 
problems ol tbe cbetto, and tor 
Kimm.11 CimmaudUorlwn, Holy t h e establlsbmem ct muJU-•r-
Boston Plays: 
"Tbe Iceman Cometh" by lupne O'NeW, Cbarlu Playbouee 
"Eros" Crall Theatre 95 Brookll.ne Aye, 
"A~la" PreBroadway Oct. lS-25, Wilblr Tbeatre 
"Tbe Price' ' by Auther MWer, Colonial Theatre 
"Tbe Proposition" Inman Square 
Boston Concerts: 
Oct. 23-25 Boston Tea Party 
Ylce ceiars to brq semces to 
t.be people to meet t.belr Dltda 
flst9r and better. Also, for sub-
stanUat employmem opportnutles 
tor tbe &betto residents In tbe lo-
cal COYernmem; for re•iewl•cl•U 
service a n d otber policies to 
facllltate sucb employment; tor 
encourac .. fl&ller repre•entatk>n 
Oct 25 Led 1.epptln with Jobnny Wlrars 8:00 p.m. Boston Garden by all tbe people in tbelr eowro-
Oct. 25 Jamie Brockett, Kresp audltorhlm. MIT 8:30 p.m. meDt, lncludt,. more etrecuw 
oct. 25 No Concert at the B.S.O. community participation and m. 
Oct. 26 VW!lmlr Horowitz, Sympbooy Hall, 3:30 p.m. Tickets SUO Yolvement tn planntnc and opera-
llld up tlDc proerams 1n tbe pibUc and 
Oct 31 The lbJ¥l Sympbooy Hall tbe prtnte sectors. There were 
To the students al Worcester Polytechnic Institute: 
Once again 1 haft tbe opportunity to tbuk you for 1011r tbouctllful 
partlc~tlon In the acUYWea c1 a PlanniJlc Day. I JllamWls DayO 
wu successful, your plrtlctpation wu certaJn11 a major flctor. 
Your !rank and mature comrlllltk>ns were m0&t welcome. Tbe decision 
to clve but minor importance to tbe atatemem, "Q1r atudtma haft 
limited capability," appears )lattfied more than Her. 
Some exclttnc and exacttnr work Ula &bead tor 111 all in deftloplal 
Ille flnal plan, It ls an opportunity that comes to few and tben per-
laps once In a lifetime. lAt U1 maa tbe most al it. 
SlDcerely yours, 
C.W. Sblpman 
tor 
1be P!annq Committee 
How To Save The 
World In 24 Hours 
~y Dave Holtill 
Once upon a time aurtnc tbe 
Middle Ates there lhed 1n a lOOt 
killldom a very am bltJoul utUe 
kill. Now this tq bid ~lf'8d 
rtportg ol a rreat Cnaalde beill 
c&rrled out in tbe Holy i..s 1D 
Wbicb Palestine and tbe SWTOIUd-
ils &rtls were to be captand 
from Ille Pll&ll8 and CbrlltJlmty 
~ to that part al tbl world. 
·- sort al tbq m&dt a. 1ltll kill Pell Wlth pride. Hen WM 
--- creat and DOble aaa ~ protably be remembered 
lps to come. Tbe 1t1JW tblD 
Wclldlred about the questioa: Wily 
Cll't l become a 1reat crullder, 
1111 some bow pbys1cally de~ 
lb'UI my ldeala? 
1'bl little kq SOOD found tblt 
...,._r be cbo8e aa an idM1 
WalJd ctrtatnly be attacted by IOIDt ::'U. personorsroup. aituu. 
•ltc.' :em to botbtr him 1nat1y 
............ doubted that a.ay Sorocer ~the Cbrlstlaa soJdier l.n 
- '"'- were on a Yialomry u-~0 to brtnc tbe &ood the 
ir.. l!Ml the beautlfUJ to the Eaat. 
l\eretore, be decided U Wouldn't ~~~~uchditterneceastobow 
>r ~. to carry out tJUs ldea.l 
ls ~bit his Ideal was, as lo~ 
'or had somet~ to crusade 
'°"1eo Sooner or later be figured 
!all oe Wtth tbe same Ideal would 
• this lltUe ~ a grf>at man to 
Boe'fered in history. 
' the lltUe ki~ thought ol an 
Ideal and made up all sorts al 
catchy phraaes aod words and bid 
such sratfltl prllad on stem and 
blDDlrs. Soon die kq bid enoup 
tmpltmeata to suppl1eweryper1011 
1D bis ~ wltb some sort al 
pllcecard. It really dJdD't maJra 
much ctmermce as to w1lat tbl 
k!Df'• rreat Idea wu, tilt some-
tbllll about It bothered tbl court 
.... 111.&D. Tbls Idea tbe kine bid 
come up wltb would tab time, tbl 
people would haft to marcb to a 
place tbo••""•" mUes away and 
b&Cll. ap1D, aacb a crusade would 
tab days, cost ~ druples (tbl 
curreDCJ al U.t lttDfdom) and 
malal a lot al people wry tired. 
'Ibey mfCbt eten lllw to sacrifice 
some lifts, Tbe wile manappro&-
cbld tbe kq and told b1m wblt a 
dUemma his crusade would cauae. 
aat the kine wanted to bold the 
crusade that be bad speat so mucb 
Ume 1D preparatJon for. 
1be wlstman tbensuggested that 
tbe kiDf bold bis crusade If 11 
were allowed to contimle for only 
one day. AU work would be called 
oil and alter the day was over 
neryooe wbo ~rticfl*ted in this 
mlnl-crusade could go bome. 1be 
next day everytb~ would rua ~st 
as oormally as alv..-ays. 
The kq thought this was a 
great Idea. It would give the people 
a holiday, anyone interested 1n the 
mini-crusade could parUclpate, 
a n d most of all no major sacrl-
otber recommendations, lncJud-
1• o.ne urst,. that a sense ol com-
m ltmem and concern for tbe prob-
lems of tbe ptto community bl 
created In Ute City roternmem to 
set a rood tooa for relatlombJp 
between tbe 1oca1 rowrnmem and 
all tbe cltl•• - 1111.._ a aeue of 
responsible, imoY&Uw aod lma-
&lmtlft le&dersbJp amo• tbo8e 
l.n city 10ttrnmem. 
Tbe commltt.e noted tbe prm. 
olpal problems u..t are appar-
ent in Worceaar : employment, 
bouallll, education and communic-
atJon and tben IOU(ht relaUombiP 
betwMD our problems a n d the 
many recommelldltlons ottered. 
Some straop combl.natlona appea-
red. For eDmple, tbe Kerner Re-
port Hated police practices to-
ward mlnorlty ITOUPI as tbl No. I 
cau.e ot 111etto re•mmem. nae 
Commie •pplluds tbl rec.Dt 
eatabl bmem al a. Police Com-
munity "ice air1111,' ' and n. 
recent craah cour•s ottered to 
pollce oatc.rstoeuetbtprobllm 
" 8panlsb speatt• reaidema wbo 
._,,. bid difticulties ID t.be emer-
pacy rooms al tbl ctty's bolp&-
1111. "Aad lt ~•stblreceDt 
appllcatJoD tor tuDds to proYide 
riot coatrol tn1Dlls IA die City, 
1bl empllllis mut bl OD pn-
yealatJft rneuu.res and on crea-
tilll an atmo.pllen wldeh does not 
breed wnlt. Time, effort, and 
moaey llled to combat rlcars Is 
Jen well spell tblD tblt UMd to 
&YOid tbl DMd tor di.order 1D tb9 
fleet U to IDOlllJ, tJ.me, and li•H 
would occur u Jo-. u tbe crusade 
t.uted only one day. 
So a royal holiday was proclai-
med and tbe cnaaade wu carried 
out for 0111 day only. Tbe people 
loftd tbe Idea. Tbey tu a feelt,. 
ct bet,. iDYolved, yet, at ntcht 
could return to tbe comfort ol their 
own bomes. !Ater more crusade 
days were held. Ooe was a meet-
~ of au "interested" peopJe l.o 
dlscussloa on how to revamp the 
exlst~ polltlcal-economlcaJ-so-
cl.al set-up ol the ewtl~ &overn-
ment. Another was an anti- war 
marcb to tbe castJe and there were 
many other great Ideological cam-
pali:ns. 
first place." At 8outb tbe reSl)OGllble ICIUret 
would not talk to me. 
S&dly, llttJe ei.e bas been doal Vince C, ldmlJdl Cbalrlll.ll" 
in tbe au American Caty. WI.lb an tbl Kermr CommlttH fHls t1at 
lurncHt Stnier Hith Scheol 
North Hith Schoel 
estimated 5,000 mecroea tn tbl 
City, oaly 19 blacks &ndual8d from 
our cltys• bJP schools ln1H8,aod 
tbe dJstrlllltlon of blacks IA our 
bl(b scbools ii t'ftD sadder. 1be 
....... 1U(b aeboo1s ••mtd to 
ban t b e smallest 111mi.rs " 
blacll.a. 
Ill Doberty Hieb 8cbool dlere 
are rOU(bly SO blacll. studnta out 
al a toaJ •nrollmeat al 1971. 
At airoccat, tbl respoasible 
1C1Urce (prilll:lllU} •oalll oaly •Y 
tllat 'ftfJ few mcrot• were iD ~ 
teaduce, prolalily tbtllMtamoiw 
the cttys• 1U(b ICboola. 
At Mortb a.re are 12 bllcll...._ 
•lt9 l.IDOll a total Hrollmelll ol 
1882. Nortbabo ... 151puis11Am-
ericalllbldeata wltb special cllu-
H to reli9ft a. llllaap blrrwr. 
'lbl ll.1Df became O'ftr joyed wi.D 
be fOWld that maay people ..... 
attelldlDf bis cl'UAdes. Thi ,...._ 
aons for attelliaoce were tarlld; 
many were curious, partk:ularly 
Oftr contrO'ftlrsial idea., some 
ca.me because they felt au obltp. 
Uon to tbe klea that bad(lnntbem 
a holiday, but a few attemied be-
cause they geDJloely belleftd l.n 
t.be ideal. 
These few people were amazed 
at the oumbers attendl.og for they 
bad once believed the kiqcdom to 
generally be apathetic. &t, such 
a show of numbers was oot a she.ow 
or strength du" to the great amount 
of l.oslncerlty acrually present. 
These people oocame disillusioned 
SO little PfoertH ... bleD midi 
lD anntr to NACCl>'1 recomm•• 
datlom ble&u11 ''tbln .., aot 
been a ulliftld drift to laplemtlll 
tbt sunestk>lll of tbl comm-.' ' 
aammer al 19• .., come IDd 
1om, and Worce•r llU aplD 
atoided &Qf •rlou CJlll• nclll 
codUct. To 111111J tb1I 11 •llOllll 
proof tllat a raclll problem dots 
aot •lilt. 1'llil ..U mmber al 
DO•Wbtlt1 11 allo UICI to IUllllie-
meat tbls arpmeat If 11>11 wld8ll 
11 aot crWcal, bit tbl attitude lllld 
bJ a. popalatioD Is. WofCMlllr Is 
polarlalll more IDd mon between 
tbl d.1lldftlltlpd OD om lllad Ud 
tbcJll Wbo lnllst a.a a.re 11mply 
laD't a racial or mborltJ problem 
(CM bllDd) OD tbt otllllr. 
•t.taatlatllll nldence ww • 
preMlllild 1D taar articles. 
wltb tbe om day cruldea Ud bl-
PD to work blyoad a. time allot-
ted for a. crullde. 'Ibey blpa to 
support tbe• ldel.la Wl.tb their ti.me, 
momy aod a Jot al Ult. 
When U. 11.1Df found u.t some 
al bis subjects bid taken it upoo 
tbemselfts to follow certa.ln 
Ideals and work tor the fru lUoo al 
ce r ta lo eoals t b e lt1ng became 
al.armed. This meam that some ol 
his citizens v..ere dlsatisfied eir 
ough to do somelht~ last~ much 
longer than oooday. Wtiat tblucll-
vlly rf:ally meant ""as that thf>re 
•u e a rew wtl() "'ill never .1n 
bappUy ror ooo d.ay let aJone for-
ever until ... 
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HOMECOMING MARKED 
BY SWEETWATER, HAVENS 
Woodwind Quintet 
Presents Concert 
"' 0.. .... On the even~ ol Monday, Oct. the sound produced. 1'be ..... 
Friday nigbt's Sweetwater coo-
cert wu what may well proft to 
be the most plHsaat surprise ct 
Tecb's soclal calendar tbls year. 
From aJl indicatloDS what promi-
sed to be a bland concert turned 
out to be the exact opposite. A 
oear perfect bleoo of jazr., raga 
am acid rock, p&ychedella and 
bits of soul were placed on top 
of a heavy soul-sbatterU. beat. 
It wu too bad that more of us 
did oot realize that a bllnd which 
ta 8°' rbytbm section would be 
a psyche person. To my way ol 
tlllnkiJw, tbe flute and cello scar-
ed a 1ood number of people away. 
I'll admit it, I WU fooled. Tbe 
fender blls, an ormry btUt It 
best, WU placed in tbe lands of 
a ftry capable you• fellow, wbo 
'4ttacll9cl it wttb sucb style Oat tt 
would pub Jack Cassidy bim•lf 
to 1llame. Tbe only ~ wblcll 
turmcl mt otl wu a piece at pr-
blp Pf*ced bf a mouth barp. 
1'btJ certainly were exc1U111 and 
mampd to pt tbt slow to wum 
up Tecb audience to Its feet twice. 
m U8d up mess of a world our 
oldies have provided for us should 
heed. 
In his secotxl set, he paid more 
attention to his music, though he 
was plagued by, lookl~ from my 
vantage point anyway, a sllppb~ 
g-strlng. The audience rea lly war-
med up to him and cries or "more" 
brought him tack for an encore. 
His music ls bard to describe 
by J. 0. Cattel II 12, the Philharmonic Woodwind 
Quintet presented a concert coo-
slsting of quintets ra~hl& from 
the 18th century style of Franz 
D~nzi to Paul Hu~smlth's "Little 
Chambe r Music". The quintet, 
comprised or William Wrzesle~ 
cla.rlnet, John MllJer-t.ssooo, 
Raymond Toubrna~oboe, EUnor 
Preble - flute and David Ohan-
ian-french horn. began It' s second 
season thls ran as artists In resi-
dence at Clark University. Each 
member Is a first - chalr music tan 
of the Boston PhUbarmonJc Orch-
e stra. 
wartz for rentl~ a beautltul pul>-
lic address system from Worces-
ter Sound for the weekeoo. As 
loud as Sweetwater was, Nansl's 
voice carried fantastically. Ha-
vens came through as clear as 
a recording, though his first set 
was marred by a blld balance bet-
ween his voice and his guitar. 
1 hope renti• this system wW be 
standard practice from now on. 
Tbe first composition to be per-
formed was a quintet of Franz 
Danzl. This piece, typical ot cham-
ber music of the late 1700's, prov-
ed to be quite charming. A certain 
Ugbtness existed throu,hout the 
four movements. The synch-· 
rontratlon ol all members wu 
carried out to the f\illest, even 
lD t b e extremely fast-mov~ 
"Allegretto". Yet, lD all the sim-
pleness ot tb1s composltlon, the 
performers did not at all make 
the quintet seem trite or trl•lal. 
.... _ formances, oot only 1n 
position oot alsolAtheoti. 
formed that nicht, were p1a 
exceptloral artistry. 
,. ..... 
,.. .. 
...... Other compositions Pl 
we re also written by mode 
posers. These were Eua-
ze's Variations ot a Free 
and the Quintet, op. 43 
ra-. 
.... 
..,__ 
ol C1r1 Neilson. 
..... In the openq portio 
Neilson work, Mr. Taubman 
ed to have some problem 
up with the remalnder ot 
semhle oot tbls was 
... 
:.-:: 
~ by the dexterity In whicb 
formed the solo paasap 
last moment at tbls wort 
melodious wltb mlJIY ot l 
seeml•lY stemml• fro 
symphonies' worts of Nt 
his contemporaries. nm 
me.- was extremely wt 
formed a n d recetftd 
amoum of entbuaiutic 
from the audlloce of 111a1t 
..... 
... 
. . ., 
tl*-9 
m111111r 
U..111 
... 
u.... 
a ... 
....... 
woored. 
.. 
..... T h e Variation at Bo 
wltb an a1mo.t colorll .... 
am It appeared tbat eac .. .,.. 
tion would be equally 11 ... ... But, the fourtll Y&rtattoa, 
gro" became quite eQjoJlllll 
tbe quick togetbermsa w 
II 
ltb .... 
the euemble performed. 
tbls moYemem, tbtenUn 
-COlllPOI-l.Uon WU Cl"8D a crnt amou& 
dallty and ended 1n a" 
cf 
RiclUI lla'8DI ... a YOlce com-
p&rabll to b1I powtrf\al pltar 
1trummtnr. Hla llrst set wu mu-
119d by a rap with the audience 
wb1cb 1n e .. oce w~ a mesap 
ol brotllerbood OD an lnd1•1Wal 
or om to Olll buill. True, be wu 
loaptDded, am tnat, i. CGllld 
Mft ... D more CODC18t, but tlat 
ill DO ..... f91" tbt obaolioua 
Ritchie Havens' rappint • "UnMlieveoble." 
The HlndsmJtb IQelo Kammer-
muslk waa played wltb almost 
perleet Uml• amo• the perfor-
mers. Such music can become very 
bor~ to a Ustener who does oot 
particularly enjoy music of twen-
tieth century compoaers, oot tbe 
members at tbe Pbllbannoaic 
Qulntet lal~ tbt entire composi-
tion all"8 wltb tbt brWllDce of 
11 ... 
1flc 1 ' lAnto" • Ap1n tJll I ·-.... 
of tbe ememblt bid '"11ld 
other compostttonWblcbcoald 
euUy. been forced lllto 
bull ol Wbilptr1 l a.rd from tba 
lllCUl8Ce, I tb1llk .. could laft 
ca.en b1m tlll oommoa COllrteSJ to 
lillllD to wllat m bid to •1· Hll 
wu a ...... au o1 111 tn tbll 
btc:aU8t be la a unique folk 1q-
tr. AU om can •Y ii tbat It ta 
be&Y)', stro• am all Hayeu; ~ 
belllftble? oo - - excellent? yes, 
My bat ROIS olf to Dick Scb-
Sw1ttwater'1 N1nsi .. 1urpri1in1" the au4ience. 
Freshftltn strain to muddy Sophs in annual rope pull. 
New York Sextet 
Psyches Tech 
• 
.... 
tlll d!Mo ,.... rums by 11 .. r •1111 
1rouP1. 
Moooa1 mc11t u. ~ 
Wood Wind (Jlinltt prottd .... 
Not beq a weU-nr•d jlLu 
critic, I can only give my lmprea-
aloo of tbe performance. To me tbe 
New York Ju.a Sextet ~t on an 
Hcellent diaplay at contemporary 
jau lA Alden on Suooay afternoon. 
They were CJ&lte Ide~ IOOlvidually 
as well as a rroup. Their set). 
slUYlty wu wbat struck me as be-
'• their outstanc1i. quality; a.u 
at tbam played with finesse, clar-
ity and an extremely lflht touch. 
Varlatloos 1n time sli•tures waa 
another asset which exemplllled 
tbelr dexterity and places them a 
cut abowe otber modern jau 
flit• 
... 
a doubt tlllt tbey were a ~y J. D. Catttl semble capable ol performllW 
In many dJffereat style• 
larly wttll tbt modern 
clasatcal repttoln. It 
most fWed. I hope tbla II an tD-
dicatlon that tbtre la a market 
for Cood Jan lD the Worcester 
area and conseCJ,1emty bave more 
jau on campus, 
putlm. 
11111 ... 
...... 
a'"" a p&euure to mow tbat IUCb is aY&Uable WUbiD 1111 W ol'Cllllr 
area. 
Worsley to Produc 8 
TY Show on Jazz 
croups. Hubert Saw's nute waa to A tele•islon show descrlbtnr 
me tbe star ol the show. Otber the b.latory amdeftlopmemofJtu 
bJcbllebta at tbt afttrnoon were music la currently belllc produced 
a blss solo by Roll Carter whicb by Prof. John Worsley at tbt W. 
brougbt tbe lcqeat round of ap- P.L History De~. Prof. Worsley 
plault a n d BWy Calllan's solo ls workiJw with Statton WSBE-
drums 1n tbe Ital soas, tbe Ukt1 TV, C~l 36 lD Providence, 
of ~Rlcb. 
I WU a.ppy to •• Alden al- Ho Cb1 lllob started supportq 
Film EXPBn ~ ~°:ppo~ c:~: I'' crow tn atre~ lnl959 Presldem T 0 a .. ••n t 11.seDboWer ... a few lllodred u. r, v •1 s .. 'ldYlsers" to tbt Diem l0"9rD-
D . meot. In Ifft Ho Cbl Ml.Db started ot:umentar1es •m11111 troops to tbe South llld 
Fatber Gem PbWl&ls •ta- tbtn tbe U .I. started to escatate, 
Prcns80r of FUms at 'c1art llld a oollcy wblcb we baft comlnued 
AssumptJon last summer am a to tbe pre•m tiioe, 
)lrllt and pamu.t at tbe cam.a Arter tb1s ouUl .. of tht b.latory 
aoo BerllA FUm Festtftls Will at our lmolvemem there wu a 
present "An £ft.Ilia& of Doc~men- debate between Professor Woraley 
tary FUms" 'l'llllday nlCbt at 8 who was playq tbt role of Presl-p.m. lnthe Llbn.rySemlmrRoom dent Nixon, am the 75 studema 
1be etenlQc is spoDSOred by ~ present Major Di Caprio, repre-
Assembly Commlttee and 18 the sentq only himself, then pre-flrst of three eftqsoofllm Tbe seoted the logistical problems of 
oelt two wW be devoted to ~r- withdrawal In slx mombs. 
1roum1 films and animated film At 10;30 about 20 Tecb studelis 
Father Phillips' articles on fU~ Joined the l'llm1reds " students 
baft appeared lA several • from other area schools lA leat-
1lnes am be la currently Z lett~ aoo petltlonl.JW at various 
research at Fonlbam Uoiverslty sboppi• centers, factories, and 
on t b e relation of literature t downtown business establishments, 
films 0 About Zo% of those asnd signed 
· the petition to President Nixon, 
MORATORIUM aski• for Withdrawal of all Am-
cont. from pt. I col. 2 
Ut-eralion Frona or Viet Colli-
ln 1956 the Diem reglme re-
tused to bold the elections and 
erican troops In six months, wblle 
a large wmber said they flvored 
this proposal but did oot want to 
cont. on pt. 10 col. 3 
.... ~y Al 
a state owDld ud opl,_.. 
catloml .. , .. taloll ltatia& • ,..,.. Prof. Wonley ill prodllat 
•r - oarrator for tlll llloW 
ill btlllc dJncttd bJ W8 .. 
bara lltmll Prof. 
dtscrlllts tlat 1bow u a 
documentary Wb1cb esplorll 
from 1l8 ortctm to tlW 
mu1lc ece111. Tiii ftnt 
tDmlllts tbt tarlJHt o 
..... 
..... 
... 
fair-.... 
... 
.... 
...... ., 
rtslll 
.. .... 
... 
-:i-;: 
jl&U am 1111 D&Dllaml ~
1l'be ltCOlld allow carr 
tbroup tbl 1130' •• n. lllird 
cram talals JU& 111 to tlll 
a.ow .. 
a.s •llllores tbt mersllll 
wltll rock. Tiii tbal • 
pn•m demOllltratbm w Ull ... 
icla.na performlJll jiu complll6e 
p1rdl. 
ldCla -
Uou from all tbl JUI 
Tiii llat prccram, w 
... 
,,. .. ltft muica., las alrtldJ ttlmtd. Tbl flnt tbree Ibo 
ll8t rteordiJlls ol tJll t1IDtl 
aiD8t pJctures from tbe 
depict. Prof. WorllllJ atallt 
It bis bHD dlfricult for 
... 
eru• 
slll 
* ... .. tion to come up wltll toocll 
tures from tbteatlilr jlaa pll' ... 
..... 
to make up a sutrlclilat blddrGfo 
He estimates tlllt It wW ta1DI 
Hotmr two momhs to prOClll 
ft» 
LJll. 
eDOUch pictures am fiDisb 
Inc the remainlnl prOlfllll 
cause at this be ls urabll to ... 
when the air-date for tbe prGI" 
ram ww be. 
~-coart1• Prof. Worsley ls curre ChiDc a history of jl.U 
Clark Uoi,ierslty. lie 
present his JU1 lectur 
over W.P.L's rw1lo statio 
will-e bJ.., 
a WO 
.... 
_.. . 
'I 
• a 
l 
l 
' l 
l 
t 
, 
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- Reverend Kline.. A Man 
With True Interest in Tech 
rew of us at Tech know very much 
at all aboUt the Religious Center 
t W P l situated more or less a . • • o~ .. ~onspicuously onScbussler---. 
Wbicb ls uooers~odable in some 
part siDCe t.be Center bas only been 
lD exiStence for a little oter a year; 
bill we can expect to bear more <l 
tbe p!aCe, a.IX1 more from the people 
who t1ork there-representatives <l 
tbe three major faiths - because 
eacb of the three clergymen ls 
rsooallY and professlol&lly ~ 
:rested in Tech: ln Tecb's pro-
blems, aspirations, and ~ 
divlduals. 
ln connection with this, a fellow 
nom you might have thegoodfor-
blne of meeti~ around campis 
tbese days Is one Carl Edward 
Kline. Bev. Kllne, or rather, Mr. 
Kl!Jle, as be prefers to be calla<!, 
Is tbe Protestant representatlw 
to the Beliglous Center. He is 
••ly arrived from a North Hamp-
ton ci.irch, and in service to the 
Center 15 00w dome the rounds 
11 Wor~ster State, Salter Secre-tarial, a.IX1 Becker as well as at 
Tech. At 27, bis brown hair bas &lst. " The question raised l1l the 
becun to receed noticably, bit be pla~ day report was: .. ·tat 
doesn't look any the older for lt. ls a tllmaoe e~l.oeer? To me tbls 
He has an unpretentious, mild ls a religious question. ' · &t he 
countenance, enjoys casual dress then pointed out that ' 'humane" 
and is apparemly ww~ to acco- impUes concern with man al¥1 
modate anyone who desires to ta.lit human problems, and is not ne-
wlth blrn, consistent with his role cessarily related to the existence 
as a counselor and his desire to of a personal rellcious belief. 
". . .get aquaioled with people ln fact, he bell.es that traditional 
to fi1¥S out what's happe~." religious doctrine bas very llttle 
To this end be has been Yisiti~ to say to the Tech man. There 
the Salisblry Semilllrs, the Pub, are Ha~-ups: tbe tradltlooal re-
and even tbe hand ball court, and li&ious doctrines cannot relate to 
understandably would like to see the real ethical cp!stlons <l tecb-
a coaee house here on campis. noloCY or the social dUemmu 
As can be seen, he sees bis role directly createdbytecbnoloCY. Mr. 
of counselor ln an lltormal sense, Kline would rather see certainattl-
or as he pits it, in the "creatlft' • bules assert tbem•l,es; be .... 
sense. He points out tbat there Is concern for the ethics of our de.e-
no real counselllJli se"ice bere lopement, coocern txpreued 
anilable to students, sbort <l tbroueb open ended ethlcLl ques-
prlvate pr<itssloial be lo. tions as tbe ballmark <l the lllmam 
ln bis attemix to pt a feel for tecbnoloelst. 
the Tech community and its pro- On tbe entire area ol concern 
blems, Mr. Kline attended plan- wltb tba problems controntq us 
nq day, and came away from tbe toda)', 1 a.ad Mr. Kll• If 
experience witb an interest lD tbe i. tboaPl IUCb tndttloml t. 
concept of the tllmane technolo- stltutlom u tbe separation d 
church aoo state ,.ere s lighted by 
certain contemporar) pnctlces ol 
clergymen-for mstance, t h e 
lecturul? from the pulpit aboUt the 
Immorality of the Vietnam war, 
etc. Well, be thought that it 
was Important for church and 
clerl)' to speak out. He polnled 
out that a m1ruster is trained l1l 
ethics: he kno,.·s the Old and New 
Testaments, the nature of theolOI)' 
and theoloaical supposition, and ls 
supposed to be able to make such 
distinctions as those between 
moral and immoral, Christian and 
U nchrlstlan. &t havi._ made a 
commitment, it Is necessary that 
clerCYman bear the responsibility 
and the implications; and we should 
reall18 that his words mlcbt not be 
entirely true. 
What botbered him in a whim-
sical sort ot way was the entire 
relationship between ct.arch and 
state. ' 'I think our country ls too 
Sood to clerCJllleQ. 14ok at ws: 
we're well protected, tboulbt well 
d, not per1eCuted by the state. 
wa.y Ill" I eot a t-D? Cllurcbts 
•Ub lie an ,,..rt there ti.Am a 
poalblllty for penecuU01." He 
used u an tlllLlllple the •bare <l 
many aoutbtrn cblarcbes wblcbn-
peritnce rrowtta tftD u aome ol 
tbtir mambtr are sat to the torch. 
Y ts, tbtD ln TieW ol tbls attitude 
towards spllkq out, dJd Mr. IQ1111 
plan to partic lpal9 1n tbe October 
The college you can't get intowitho~t a job. 
The collece is oun-Westem Jtlectric'a Corporate Educat.iOD 
Center in Hopewell, New Jft'NY· . hall 
Like your colleae, ours hu a campus with dorms, d~nlnc . a, 
lal» and a library. Unlike yours. you can't 1et into ours Wltbout •job. 
A job at W"tem Electric. 
Our atudenu-en1ineen, mana1en and other prof .. lonal.-
develop and expand their akilla throuah a V1riety of cou~, ~om 
rnnriate ,...,.ration• to computer elec:tronlc:a. To help bnn1 tter 
c:o.,.....- -..- · + th u&h the Bell System. 
telephone service ~d equipmen-. ro t /fl~. Or write: Colle,. 
Pot inlorrnJJt1on contact your pleumen o 222 Broedw•y 
Rel•Uom M•naier, WHtern Electric Co., Room 2500, ' 
f{ew Y ork, New Y ork 10038. An equ-1 opportunity employer. 
@~~'!~!.~~ 
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15th montorlum? Yes, ln tact he 
.. u iou~ to e~ iJl an anti-
war demonstration at the Chest-
nut Street Co~reptioml Church, 
.. ·here there would be a silent 
vigil and a readi~ <l the Vietiam 
War dead (be meant the Amerlcan 
war dead). (Wu Mr. Kli• a 
pacifist, perlllps? No! there mlallt 
come a tlJne wi.n be woWd ~s'­
cally stand and ftpt.) Aa It tftD-
tually turned out, his objectloGa to 
tbt war were not so much analJt'-
cal u Ibey were emoUoal. He 
btliefts tlllt there ls a llmtt to 
bumaa sutrerq, amt tllat we 
passed tbat limit ·~ ap. 
Cba•ilc tact, I asbd Mr. IQtm 
If be tboulbl Christianity WU OD 
the wane. He did not ... &DJ 
real Hklenct tbat it WU, blat did 
note that "«Ptstlona" were btlll 
railed, and wondered abolat tM 
conse•nces: "I'm )lat DOC sure 
wlllt tbt future loou llllie. I'm 
not sure the cturch in twenty 
JHH from DOW ls Coile to bt Dil 
•me." 
Wblcb brqht us blckMlcircll 
to tbt c~ ol dl&l1lll •Ula tbt 
ethics ol c._. in our rapidlJ 
c-111 world. Mr. IQlnt .. s 
u tbt ble problem in tlUa respect 
for aay JOU• person Wllo •s 
blm1tlt aa a Cbrlsttan_ tbt lnlUat-
111 ol coma11wcatton. Wttbln tbl 
Ttcll commulty, tbtre are Olly 
llmlWd resources for aunply•tt-
llc to mow people. For Mr. IQlnt 
pttlll to know people ls .. iln-
portam tuactlon. a nteeUUJ tune· 
Uon. i.nce hlnlsltatftDtopllces 
wi.re tbl CJ11portwllties for studtat 
comact are llmlttd, the Pub ls a 
sood el&lllpit ol tbls. aattriendly 
CODftr•UoD la U lldlapeMible 
medium to om wbo wlabls to 
"pt aquauad" with ua, amt Mr. 
IQl.m looats ID C...,. to be 
friendly. 
Bo then. would Mr. Kllnt Ulll to 
tJpreH bis ldlU wltb rnpect to 
tbl World •r•s? "Well, I'd llllie 
to 1tt tba Meta win, tut I tb1I* 
It wW talll tlllm all•ftapmtsto 
do it." WtU,U.•r•slsONr,and 
we caa only hope tlllt tbt Rewerelll 
Mr. IQim also bu bis oti.r worthy 
.... realiald prior to .... time 
<l bis btst expectatlona. Ptrtlapa 
ln tbia tadtwur the Tteb com-
munltJ CIUl flnd ways d cooperat-
llc. 
INAUGURATION 
cHt. fro• Pl· 1 eel 5 
outaldt for a critical tftlU&tion 
ol student acbieftmtlll amt pre-
paredness to COlllrtbltl to tbe 
society tlllt wU1 support the stu-
dent. 
''All tbt11 ldtu," Ill said, 
''aood 111 tblm•lfts, would be 
111ele11 without a commltmtnt 
from flcu.ltJ amt studelU. Tba 
faculty member must prcmdt the 
model <l a co..:.rntd, i.rm.as, 
dedicated coatrlbltor. Tbe student 
must acceix snat reapomlbWty 
for bis own procreaa 11 return 
for bis freedom to learn. I •Y to 
my faculty and student colltlpts: 
Tbla ls a cllllle• 1 dare you to 
acctpl.' ' 
1'bl new Tech president wW be 
cont. on pt. 10 col. I 
W.P. I. 
S.ial 
C..llittle 
Meetila 
........ , 
COFFEE HOUSE 
will M 4l1a1•d 
Th•n4•y, Oct•• 21~ 
4:00 P.M. 
in Da•I• C..•1111 
downnln lliley 
All interested students ore 
welcome to attend. 
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High-Flying Cards :Jl. :J.J. nllUld Soccer Win Streak Endi 
Tip Tech 21-13 Booters Drop 2 Straight 
W.P.L hopi~ to upemt umte-
feated Wesleyan, dropped a Zl-13 
beartbreall8r to tbe blcb-fiylag 
Cardinals, before 4,500 Home-
com~ tau U.t )ammed AlumDl 
Field to cbeer tbe t..ttllag Te~ 
men. 
Tbl Cardlnals, rldlog the crest 
of a three-pme wlllnlas streU, 
capitali.S OD two m LSCUH dlat 
pye them the b&U on the Tech 
30 aad later oD tbe five, aettlJll 
up two scorlog opportunities u.t 
proved too potent for tbe flcht-
ine laslmers to overcome. 
Tech took an early lead as safety 
Leon Scruton, ldercepted a Pete 
Panciera &JU'!! ~~ it t..ck zo 
yarda to tbe \Al'QUalS' Z3. Scott 
DiDMn, Bob Plame amt Cbarlle 
Dt1eb11111 comblned efforts to 
drift tbe bill to tbe elgbt, where 
quarterback Steve Joseph, pusl111 
to Id Muon, P" Tecll its first 
tally. Mark Dupuis' toe provided 
the extra pout, lad the l111lneera 
took a blarteniQI 7-0 lead. 
FollowlJll the return Kickoff, 
Tecb'• stro111 defeue forced Wes-
leyan to boot lta way out of trouble 
• • .and tbtn, a tumble by DlJleen 
w1.1 recoYered by Cardillll tackle, 
Mlltt Kiabblucb, 011 tbe 11111o1er 
31. Wesla,an. p1a11og well, drcmt 
to the elgbt amt, ln a skirt aroumt 
left end, Id Tabor put tbe Car-
dinali on the ecoreboard. Hol-
brook's boot deadlocked tbe score 
at 7-7. 
Halftime saw no cbance, I.I both 
teams •taaed a 1tlrrl111 dete111lw 
t..ttle. Tbe secomi Tech miscue, 
bowever, came in the third period 
1n the pJse of a Ca~ punt, 
tbat bounced lad 1klpptd aJoas the 
eroumi, hittt111 Deschenes, aoo 
promptly pounced upon by W'3s-
leyan tackle, Roger Sulllvan, on the 
s. 
Two short plays later, the En-
etneers fouoo themselves facl~ 
a 14-7 deflclt. 
The tired-up Red Birds struck 
again -- tbis tlme march!• 46 
yards in six plays, tlppl• the score 
Zl-7 In favor of the Cardl!Ylls. 
With three minutes remalnl~ 
1n the game, reserve quarterback 
Jim Keefe, 11.lrled a 53 yard pass 
to Deschenes who, redeeming him-
self with a spectacular over-the-
shoulder catch, raced 20 yards for 
the touchdown. The Cardinal lead 
was cut to eight, as W.P.L's two-
point conversion try failed. 
Tbe aroused E•ineers retused 
to give up as tbelr rugged defense 
apin forced Wesleyan to pmt. 
Keefe (who completed 13 to 19 
puses for a total of 129 yards) 
drofe the E•lneers to the Z5 
with only one ml111te remai~ 
ln the pme. Then, a screen 
pass to Charlie was momentarily 
bobbled, am bounced into the hands 
of Cardlaal linebacker, Jim Lynch, 
and the l~lneers bid to tie, fiz-
zled am died. The Techmen came 
within seconds of cllppq the wl•• 
of tbe Cardlaals. 
Id Mason came back stro• ln 
tbls one, playl• his best pme 
of tbe season. Sophomore quarter-
back, Jim Keefe, displayed accur-
ate passq skllls In settl~ up 
Tech's tlaal tbreat. Also, botb 
Scott Dineen and Riehle Llsaus-
kaa played outataml111ly well ln 
this beartbreacar. 
•"ROSH BASKETBALL TRYOUTS 
4 p.m. - Wednesday 
Hanington Gym 
WORCESTER Cinemas 
CLEAN SWEEP FOR SWOPE! 
" An extraordinary HnH of fun . Hilariou1, of-
fbeat, facinating . Designed for irreverent film-
goer1. Everything i1 turned upside down, in1lde 
out and overboard," 
Marjory Adams, loston Globe 
" It couldn' t be fresher and it couldn' t be funnier, 
DAILY 
AT 
2PM 
7:30 
9 :30 
though viewen over 30 may 
wince a few times. One big 
belly laugh after another." 
- Alla MalOfloy, Hooralcl frewoler 
Popular 
Prices 
• Afternoont 
' 1.50 
(uept. Sun.) 
SP{) RTS 
Important meetint of all 
WPI students wflo are in-
terested in the WPI Golf 
Tournament on Thursday, 
Oct. 23 at 10:45 a .m. In 
the conference room of 
Alumni Gym. All varsity 
and freshmen 901f candi-
dates are requested to at-
tend. 
IASKETIALL 
FRESHMEN 
Cancliclates: 
Tryouts 
Wed11etdoy, Oct•r 22 
1969 
at 7:00 P.M. 
in Harri:pto:: AuditoriuM 
WICN-FM 
90.5 
WPl-
COAST GUARD 
FOOTBALL 
Pregame wannup 
1:10 
Air-time 1:25 
The W Pl Varsity Soccer team 
ran Into some stormy weather 
las t week am dropped tv.·o deci-
sions. The first loss of the year 
for the hooters, alter wloni~ their 
first four games, came against 
Lowell Tech, with a 4-2 loss. 
WPI got ott on the right foot 
as Jack Blaisdell scored after 
only 2 :40 of the pme. Lionel 
St. Victor got credit for an as-
sist, as Blaisdell scored on a cor-
ner kick. 
From tbis point on thl~s fell 
apart. Hattway through the se-
cond period, Blelous scored the 
first L<>well goaJ in a scramble 
ln front of the WPl net. Wor-
cester bad problems lo gett~ 
the defense together, and as WPl 
fought to correct their defe~lve 
allgrunent L<>well scored two more 
goals and Worcester was lookq 
at a halt time score of 3-L 
The Engineers came storm~ 
back in the secooo ball and fin-
ally scored on a St. Victor head 
from a corner kick by Mathews. 
The score was now 3-2 Lowell, 
am WPl stacked Its offensive line 
in hopes of scorl~ the tyq &oat. 
The tbln defensive line broke down 
and wweU bad Its fourth goal. 
WPI pounded the Lowell nets bit 
could not score apln. 
Worcester outshot Lowell over-
all by a two-to-one margin and 
dominated on corner kicks 13-3, 
Homecomll~ on Saturday pro-
duced even greater frustrations 
to .Tech booters as tbeJ ~ 
their secom game ln a rw 
cross town rl'll.l, Clark U~ 
sity, 2-0. A f\lll Ptlllnia 
spectators were on bl.RI for : 
Saturday morni• pme, wta 
large cont~nt ol Clark -
thrown in. What lnsued Wlllllll 
to believe. Tecb lmmtdllWt 
took tun control of tbe Piii • 
time and time again It was -.. 
i~ on the door, bit could DOt IClft. 
Tech kept steady pressureoaa... 
wt Clark got the first COil •a 
deflected mll. GU Gonzales -
denly foum the mu squirtl••lf 
a blnch of players about 18 ,_. 
out and scored umnolested, 1'I 
nearest Tech player was .._ 
s yards away. 
Frustration contlJlled to .._ 
tbe Tech offense. Tech °"* 
Clark by a 3 to 1 marcta, -. 
Clark bad enough shoU to ,,_ 
The second Clark &Oil • 
scored early lo the 3rd Plrllt 
on a scramble as Sau~ 
Clarks leadilll scored, boolld 11 
loose ball In. 
It was a dismal day for 11 
Tech forces~ a bard wa1toa. 
the pme. Atteroutshoot1111a-
40 shots to 12 and controut.•• 
<1 the pme, the only reward llr 
tbe booters 011 Saturday wu a M 
loss. 
Tech's Varsity record • 
stams at 4-2 with the 1111t .._ 
p.me oo Tue9d&J, Oct. 21, ...-
Assumption Collep. 
ROOTER BUS TO COAST GUARD 
See Nils or Charly in 
Campus Polioe Office. 
Space age wrench. 
Suppose you're up In space and you need to t ighten 
a nut on the outside of your space vehicle. 
Well ... If you use an ordinary power wrench, you 
know what happens! You spin around. Not the nut. 
But with this new space wrench, the nut turns-not 
you! 
Neat? 
You bet. And we've IOl all kinds of fascinating equip-
ment desianed specially for way out there. And lots for 
way down here, too. 
If you're a science or en1ineerlna l'lduate ind 
you're looking for a good place for your tallntl. be en 
officer, a leader, on the Aerospace Team. The U.S. All 
Force is the largest scientific and rese1rch orpnl» 
tion of the space aae. 
You'll be right where the breakthrouahs are ... brelli-
throughs such as better ways to tiatrten 1 nut. 
Pretty exciting if you're looldn1 for a new twist. 
UNITED STATES AIR FOOCE, Box A, Dept.SCP 99, Randolph Air Force e.se. Teas 78148 
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Boston Common =~~beninwe~~co:;:~ 
country tries to raftCe its oelcb-
lt isn't enouch democracy •ben a 
few men haft the power to send 
boys to Yletmm and we don't 
bate tbe power to stop tbem • • · • 
Cift it to 1arp croups ~ P90111e 
wbo can use lt. • • We caDDOt de-
pend on eleeUoo campalps and 
political parties. we must create 
new pollttc:a.1 forcta Lo Amtrtea. 
We an each part ~ a 1lap mac-
hine. and aa lore aa we remata 
part of tbat machlm it ww coa. 
t1nut 1a Its PN•Dt dirtctloll o1 
waste and deatnactk>I. We Died 
more montorilL. We mut .,._ 
move our•h9s from tbe macbl• 
&lld cau.. troulllt tor It. • :· 
M Day Ral~ bors. •. - y ''We have been told we laft de-1.y Paul Cleary mocracy. lDd tbe wa1 you know ''We must rea1im tbat H ls tbl weattllJ tbat coatrol tb1s coulllrJ. 
1 know tllat ls a radical UWW to 
say ami you' re not supposed to •1 
racUcat UW.S, tilt it doesn•t ta11e 
much of • loot aroumi to aee tll&t 
Is true ••• 
October 15. II-day on Bostoo "We baft been told tll&t we haft you laye democracy is wbeo JOU 
Common am! all across the a democracy in this cou.ntry bit co out aoo vote for y0'1r repre-
cc>UW'Y. At 3:30 the speabrs are we bave been fooled. •• We ~Ill'- sentath'es. We haft •otillc a.oo 
scbeduled to beeiD wiUl Senator dered the IuUam. thea wt •~ cbeets and blJances and it au ls 
Georp McGovern from South slaved the Blacu tbtn we toot supposed to wort out fine bit tbat 
Dakota al¥1 Howard Zinntrom Bo8- owr half of Me~ marcbed lmo Lsn•t democracy. Some~w on tbe 
ton University tbe biC attractlo111. the Pbilliplnes. ud lave tried to crucial matters tbe men of powr, 
At 1:45 we arriw at tbe Common tab over tbe combined empints wealth. ami prestip mam tbl de-
to fil¥1 45,000 people already there. of the I 1 ~tch, French and i:e'°:fse" 11~rwt~tf f,or ete"• 
The crowd is almostemtrelycom- • • ..sn't dimocncy . 
posed of college and lttcb. school 
students; loog balr. military jact-
ets. boots, au. girls in abort 
stirts--the universal peace rally. 
"Nooe ol tbe CoftrDDMHU of 
tbe world are worth ~ •. 
We must befln takilic power away 
from the leaders ol countries and 
I00.000 PIOPt cculda, ..... 
qreedmon. 
Already tbe Common ls a mass 
ol humanity. Just a.bead a vendor 
ls hawk~ bis wares: popcorn. 
peace flowers. and AmericantJaca. 
Obfiou&ly aiming for the masa 
coosumer market. 
We walk alo~ one of tbe patbs 
that cuts tltrOUlh the Common 
until we're caught in a nood ot 
people that isn't mo•i._ lveatu-
ally we ''stretch" ourseltes out 
on tbe grass and listen to Jaime 
Brockett and the otber folk s•rs 
on stage, while a plane rented by 
WBCN carves peace symbols in 
the sky. Over to the rleht. some 
pys who look like Brandeis jocks 
Ooi:c balr or a mustache and a 
Max Muscle shirt) are ba•inl a 
wine cbugg~ contest. Fitally 
they start tossing cans of beer 
to tbe crowd around them. °"8r 
to tbe left an exotic Mexican aroma 
ls blow~ In tbe wind. 
"It you look over toward Charles 
st. you'll see one of the marches 
from local colleges arriq --
10,000 people", says a disc joctey 
from WW somethi~orotberwho's 
ac~ as announcer clirq the 
folk music portion of the proeram. 
"We've also received word tbat 
the march from Cambridge is on 
lts way and is a half an hour 
long.' ' A cheer goes up from tbe 
crowd. Eventually. 100.000 people 
fill tbe Common and John KenneUl 
Galbraith announces UcGoftrn aa 
the first speaker. 
''We are here.,. says Uc-
Go" ro, "to do wb&t we can to 
put an em! to the most tractc mi.-
take In our history--a cruel war 
In Viltmam.,. Aeatn the crowd 
cbeers. "We are here to lift tbe 
terrible rurden of this war from 
Ille shoulders of the presidem and 
ol the American people ••• Pre· 
11demNtxonsays be wWnotbetlle 
first U.S. president to lose a war, 
but at the rate we are goq be 
may be tbe tlrst to lose the soul 
ol America. 
"It ls oatiomt madness to de-
Yote 7<>% of our fbed NaUoDIJ 
&dpt to military spe!Klq and 
ollly U% to promotin& tbe qualtty 
o1 our Jlves. We must stop lettq 
tbt eco~my ol death stane ttie 
economy ot Ule ••• We tan nae· 
ltcted tbe enemies wlth1o our s~ 
clety: bligbt. racism, ponrty. We 
baft foupt abroad wblle aurrend-
ar!D' at home. • . 
'Presldem Nlmn wW find Ute 
his P?edecessors tbat American 
forejp policy cannot be formed 
ill defiance of tbe CODSCieDCe and 
common seme ot ber people • • The 
Presldem bas aalled ua to re-
IOllDCe Hanoi and ber support ol 
Ille moratorium for peace. Ho•· 
"". we an for eadq tb1a war 
IOt because ol •bat llami 8aJcoo 
or Parts tbint, but beeau.; ofwblt 
,,, th1nt, and we tblnk tbat lt'1 
:-- to atop embraetnr General 
' lDd •lit this war , • ~~ Ziml, a professor from 
;:wwn University, speaks •xt. 
It ls sbameflll Wben a presktem 
•Js be is not roilll to listen to 
•UUoDS ol Americana Wbo dis-
~ W1tJl 008 ol bJa policies. 
• • laat president wbo aaJd bl :.;.Ignore demoastrattons ta now 
,,~ cattle in TtDS, •• 
niJon says be wants ua to 
dlclare a ' 'moratoriwn .. on pro-
:- o1 the Vietnam War Lo order ~~n our band attbe peace 
in Parts. By atre~.U.. ~ ball1 Nizon means allowq 
'- to ftcun wt a way to retain 
• ~rlcan power in Vtetaun ••• 
The lampyrldae beetle family. 
Delight of small boys. Biological 
light bulb. And prime source of 
raw material for another Ou Pont 
Innovation. 
Luclferase. an enzymatic protein 
with Intriguing properties, obtain· 
able only from flreflies. Luclferln, 
an organic molecule also found In 
flreflles, but ayntheslzable. Adeno-
alne tr/phosphate (ATP), a common 
energy-yielding substance found in 
all living cells. 
Those ate the three main ingre· 
dlenta In /ampyrkJae's low light. 
And because ATP Is common to all 
living cells. university researchers 
cUscovered they could produce an 
artlflclal glow by mixing luclferln 
and luclferase wherever life la 
present. 
Noting that phenomenon, Ou Pont 
scientists and engineers went on 
to develop It into a practical ana· 
lytical system. Correlating the lri· 
tensity of the artiflclal "glow" with 
the amount of ATP present In 
bacteria, they designed a means of 
measuring the reaction. 
The result Is the luminescence 
biometer-the first really basic Im· 
provement In bacteria-counting 
methods since the time of Louis 
Pasteur. Rather than waiting days 
for a culture to demonstrate growth 
density, a doctor or technician can 
now get a digital readout of bacttrta 
concentratlonlnamatterofmrnutn. 
Other potentially lifesaving uses 
for the blometer are being auo· 
gested flY8ry day-such aa dlegnos· 
Ing metabolic rates. enzyme de· 
flclencles and nerve damage. 
Innovation-applying tht known 
to discover the unknown, Inventing 
new mateflala and putting them to 
work, ualnO research and engineer· 
Ing to create the Ideas and products 
of the futur.-thls la the venture 
Du Pont people are engaged In. 
You can become one of them. 
and advance professionally In your 
chosen field. See your Du Pont 
Recruiter. Or tend UI the COUPQn. 
r----------------------------------, 
i Du Pont Company Room 7mO. Wilmington, DE 1-
l'd like your latest Information on oppottunltltl It 
Du Pont tot g,.duatea with degrM11,,,_ _ _ 
...,,,. _______________________ _ 
Unlvltli'1---------------
0eg,... _____ ~Gredllltlon eet----
Addret1----------------
C1t1'------..i11S~ll1t• 1 1, 
An Equal Opl)Ortunlty Emploret IMlf) Ventures for better living. 
L-------------••--•••••·-·---•••••-~ 
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How Schools Prepared 
For Students' Return 
Students ' Attitudes 
Revealed In Interviews 
BY RICK FITCH Hetur~ students wererreeted {ACP} -- The l:<evlew, Wasb-
College Press Service with currlcularandstructural c~ burn University, Topeka, Kansas. 
WAJ)HINGTON -- (CPS}-- Like nges, as well as warnings, at many The great majority of collece stu-
tbe star too distant to be viewed schools. Whether they were in- dents say they have never used 
clearly thrqb a telescope or the teooed as eppeas~ restures or either marijuana or ~D -- aoo 
prm too small to be seen thrOUCh in sincere recognition of the stu- don't intend to. Most also dlr 
a microscope, the U.S. collece stu- dents to relevant Jearolng and self approve of snual promiscuity aro 
dent a.a remained an unknown and determination is a matter for COi)- adhere t o traditlooal reli,&lous 
tberefort enigmatic quantity since jecture. beliefs. 
tbe start ot lbe 1969-'10 academic Black studies progTams have These are some of tbe major 
year,. bur(eoned across the U.S., par- findings ot a nationwide survey of 
Tbls fill, be bas scurried about allel~ an lncrease ln the oomber student attitudes toward American 
busily prepLrq for the Oct. 15 of blacks attemli~ colleges. Dart- lnstltutlons, aoo of the Lr values 
VletJam War Moratorium, protea.- mouth, a school that bas cradu&ted and beliefs. It was made at colleges 
ted tbe Uniweralty ot Californl&'s fewer t.ban 150 blacka lD its 200 and universities, large and small, 
dlsmlual of a communist lnstrue- year history, bas 90 blacka In a public, private and religious. 
tor, l&uacbld real strikes at four freshman claas ol 855. The survey was commissioned 
acbools, ul blk1 a boycott~ cl.as- vuier eastern colleps baft ta.: by standard OU Company (New 
•s at U. U nlYersity of Michtcan ken slmllar steps. Brown U oiftr- Jersey} and was ma.de by Roper 
1n support~ demandsforastudent slty has increased the 111111ber of Research Associates. Altbou(hfo-
optrated bookltore. blacks In ita freshman class from cused on male senlors In accre-
by a very small number of sel)-
iors -- 3 percent. 
Students who are highly critical 
of American society and those ac-
tive in student political movemem 
are more lnclined to use the drucs 
than others, Jersey Staooard's 
study shows. ait even in th.ls 
group occaslotitl or habitual users 
are a comparatively small mio-
ority. 
Although most students have not 
used drugs and show no Interest 
In them, there Is considerable 
reel~ that marl~na laws should 
be llberallzed. Almost half the 
seniors think the sale of mari-
juana should be made legal but 
under controls such as with li-
quor. Tbe same does not apply 
to ~D; only '1 percent would 
lega.llr.e its sale. 
ASSEMBLY 
PROGRAM 
LECTURE 
SERIES 
Fr. Gene Philips 
An Evening of 
Documentary Films 
Gordon library 
Seminar Room 
8 p.m. 
DtlPltil Ulla bitotempiricalevi- eiebt in 1966 to 7'1 currently; Wes- dlted four-year colleges aoo unl-
dence &ad despite tbl postulations Ieyan, from 30 to 51; Yale, from versitles, It included, for com-
alld predlctioas oUered by soclolo- 31 to 96; aid Harvard, from 40 paratlve p!Tposes, smaller but sl-
11sta, JllYCbolOllata, the commer- to 95. Harvard also recently &n- mllar surveys ot freslunen aid 
clal prtu, Co"rmnent-commlu- nouneed it had established a De- alumni ot the Class of 1964. In 
IOllld tut forces, etc. lt's any- partment of Afro American Stu- pneral, the three groups-- fresb-
ODl's pus u to wbtlber the ls- dies, ~erlng 15courses, loclucuiw men. seniors and alumol -- held 
Freshmen aaree with seniors In 
tbelr attitudes toward botb drurs. 
Alumni, however, take a harder 
llne. Proposed legalised sale of marl)laoa Is opposed by 68 per- ._ _______ '!""-_, 
auea of lbl war, tbednlt, racism, one on the "black revolution." simllar views. 
ul Nle&Uollll alld social rtform Tbt IYJ League IJlstitutlon baa Studeota' actual experiences 
on t b e campua wW iDClte tbil appointed a 3~member commlttet and attlludes toward sucb mat-
cent ~ rraduates; of lBD, by 94 
percem. 
,.ar•s atwleDt to the same leftl to prtpare proposals forstructur- ters as dru(s, 1tx and religion If tbt suppoeed "sexual revo&u-
ot fnatratJon &ad dlueal u al c-. taaed onareportonlUt dltrer sharply trom some popular tlon'' is really occurr1DC on the 
occured Jiit Jt&r. year's dlaorders. impressions. On these subjects college campus, Roper Research 
Colleps a 1 d unlversttlH For StanlorC:l's 6,000 returning students were asked to fW out a Associates fouoo little evidence or 
acrou tbt country braced for the students, mw educatloMl reforms conflde11UaJ speclal form. This it. Far from being promiscuous, 
mw year according to their per- meant an em to most craduatlon was returned to tbe lntervlewer most freshmen and nearly half of 
c•c: ot nality. requirements, Including tboae ln 1n a ll8a1ed evelope to avoid pos- t b e seniors say tbat they are 
apnmly aaw the stud- forelrn iaJlluaces. lndlvldual de· sible embarraumentandtoenaure elther opposed to premarital sex-
tal's mtare u being c1o&88 to partments have been aalllld to de- frankneSI. !Atss aensitlve subjects ual relations or believe tbey should 
lllaatelJ nil. 1'bl CitJ ColJep ot sip options to permit a student were surveyed bJ verbal 1Dler- bt limited to women tbty expect to 
New York, for eampi., slaUollld to talle at leut one-bait d his views. marry. 
armed .,.rltnuarda lntbt build- work outside the reCJJirements ~ Only Z4 perceot ~ all aenlors, 
q wbtre ltudalU wre reclstlr· b1a major. 1'bt 111111btr d fresh- for example, bave ever tried marl- Concepts ~ rell(lon nry, of 
1111 for clu•s. Temple U Diverslty man aemilllfl condu.cted by 110- ju&Ja. A majority d tbtee bave course, wltb the lndlvidual, wt a 
formed lta own 115-man campus lor facultJ members bu been ex- used the druc two or thrH times majority ~tbestudeotaandalumnl 
police force. paDded so that 369 of 1,400 fresh- at the most. Only nine percent of ml(bt be called rellrious. Most ex-
The Ullftl'SllJ ot WU.OWIDul men are In tbe eemllars, the students described themselfts preued a belief lo God u eilber 
U nlvtrd)t ol Mioblpn botll law At Brown U nlversitJ 1 letter as occasiollll or frequent users. a &ipreme Balog or a iovernq 
deftlol*I owr tbt mlllllr olYll lfldts have been aboltallld In 180 bas been used experimentally force that ruldes the universe. 
def9MI pllnltoeJnllloylDtbltttal favor of ••satl.lflctory-no credit" .. ----------------------
°' bulidJIW occupatlonl or violent efthaallon. Some cour•s may atW 
demoaatrations. Mlcblpn a1ao be tabn for a p-ade, wt par-
flre-procftd and bomb-proofed tlclpatJon ls volunlary. 1'be mini-
fUea coa111n1• Important docu- mum course load for an under-
menta. 1rad\ate de(rte has been lowered 
Otbtr lmtlbltlona, whUll not fol- a n d lmtependent study prorrams 
low1111 tbl law aal order on tbt 1rtatly expanded. 
c&mpu tbtme soowrUJ,equlpptd 1'bt Umwrsity of i'lttswrp 
old dllcl&lllal codes wltb new teeth baa reduced from 15 to nine tbe 
almed It cbompia( doWn on ao- number ~ credits reCJJlred per 
c:alled dllrupUft activities. term of lower dlvlslon students ln 
Cormll University, Wblcb en- university - specified disciplines 
dured u armed blUdlng occu~ aoo bis converted from a pus-
tlon by mWtant blacks last year, tall rradU. optlon for )mlors and 
added a disclplbarJ cllu• pro- atnlors only to a satl8factory-un-
b1bttllll "mlsconact auttlcllntly aatlatactory optlon for all students, 
•rloua as to co1111t1tute a viola- The option is eood for one course 
lion o f or threat to the mal.oten- each term. 
ance ~ the public order." Tbe Previously closed committees 
clause covers faculty members u have been opened up to student 
well u students, aoo the maximum membership. The Amer lean As-
peialtles are the dllmlssal of tbl sociatlon of state Colleges am 
former andexpulaionofthe latter. U nlversltJes, representing many 
A 21-member hearing board wltb smaller state and community col-
four student members wW baYe laces, reported rece.rily that stu-
jurlldlctlon In mlscomluct casts. dents were sittl.ng on admlnistra-
Tbt University of llllnois sem tlve councils at over half ot Its 
a lettar to pareall of Wldel'(l'a4a· member schools. 
ates warm._: ''Wben. • .a student Students at Obio State now sit 
is found to !aft knoWIJWly llWIC- on the Faculty Council am Coun-
ed lo a disruptive or coercive act ell ~ Academic Anatrs, and those 
on, iDCludq tnowt• partlclpa- at OberllD are Included on the Jud-
tlon In a disruptlft or coercive lclal Boe.rd. Stanford Fisk Val)-
demo111tratlon. the penalty wW be dtrbllt and Princeton u n1ve:s1t1es 
dlamlaaal or suspended dlsmls- have added students or recent 
sat." Other schools, Including 11rl(fuates to their boards of trus-
Obio, Indiana, Purdue, and Nortb tees. 
Carollla have rele&aed almllar Massachusetts recently became 
conduct statements. the first state to pass a law clvU. 
At tbt State University ol New students a voting membership 
York at Stony Brook--tbe seem of on statecoUeceanduniwersltyrov-
aeveral mass dr\lcbustsdurlngthe trnlnl boards. One studentwWslt 
put two years--studeota DOW face OD tach of the state's give COV-
auapenalon ror an arrest on a ernq boards, overseeU.theUni-
druc law vlolatlon and t1pdslon Yerslty ot Massachusetts Soutb-
for a convlctlon. On many cam- eastern MassachusettsUnJverslty 
puses, 1nclud~ stony Brook, atu- ~well Technological Institute ti 
dents have demanded lo recent state colleces &ml 12 commu~ty 
years that administrations stay out colleges. 
of tbe pollcq wsinesa, partlcu- Non-voting student representa-
larly when drugs are involved. tlves are now included on the rov-
ln Ohlo, Gov. James Rhodes ernl~ bollrds of state schools 1n 
said be would send state troopers Kentucky and Wyomlng and at the 
or Natlo..U Wardsmen to quell U niversitv of Was~on. 
campus dlsturtances, whether or 11.na u~ battle agalMt " in loco 
not tbe university administrations parentls" stlll goes on at some 
asked for tbem. schools. The u nlverslty of Mary-
JUNIORS 
CLASS 
MEETING 
THURSDAY 
OCT. 24, 10:45, in Alden 
Your attendance will be appreciated. 
® 
What's behind the Bll4JIE 901 
Speaker System? ~ 
dlrect/reflectlnf TM ~ 
Come to 11 IL: H l~ l~ -F IDELI IV HCUSE and find our 
1-9 doily - 9-5 Sot. 
laml this tall abolished women's 
hours for all women, am Oblo 
U nlversity tas added sophomore 
women to its no-curfew llst. 
Meanwhile, though the campuses 
have bee.n quiet In the eaTly weeks 
of 1969-70, students have been 
orpniii.ng. 
A t me t.l ruversuy of Colorado 
students have for med & terants 
union and are ready to begin 
a rent strike. · 
, •••• 737 
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GOVERNMENT 
MEO ING 
OPIM 
EVERY MOHDAY HIGHT 
6-rdott UN.ry 
Selftinor loo'" - 7 P.M. 
IMPO'RTANT 
SENIOR 
CLASS 
MEETING 
NOV. 6 10:45 A.M. 
Subject: 
Job Placemelt 
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0 
~graduate school 
with real teeth. 
Set your sights on this: The computer 
Industry ls only fifteen years old and 
already there ls 15 billion dollars worth of 
computer equipment in use. 
By 1975, that will double, producing 
substantial new computer benefits for 
business and the community. And creat-
ing more than 500,000 new computer-
related jobs. 
Honeywell can prepare you for this bright 
future. You'll be able to apply computer 
llehnology to your chosen fleld. Or ypu can 
make a promising career as a computer 
specialist. 
We have the only program that's exclu-
sively for college graduates. And because 
we make computer equipment. we're 
particularly well-qualified to teach you 
what computers are all about. 
Classes are held in Wellesley, Massachu-
setts. beginning every January, June and 
September. 
This could be your big chance. 
Pounce on it. Send the coupon. 
r--------~--------, 
Mr Andrew E. Elatathlou I I H0neywtll lnelitute of Information Scienc" I Po BoK 189, eo.1on, M111achuset1s 02199 I 
I O PletH aand me addol lonal lntormahononyour 1
1 I program. 
I O PIHH H I up an Interview on Of 1bout I 
I Call to confirm this date and lime. I 
I I ,~~ ~. I 
I (College) A"l«Hnce I 
I Coty Still Zop I Lc:=----------~~---J 
TheOtherComputerC.ompany: 
President Gtorgt W. Houard 
cont. from pg. S col. S 
54 at the eoo or the month (Oct. 29). 
Ho Is a natlve of Cortland, N.Y., 
and a graduate or St. Lawrence 
U nlverslty, where be received a 
bachelor's degree In 1936 and a 
master's degree In 1938, both tn 
physics. He theo \Jegnn a 1G-yea1 
teachu~ career at St. Lawrenre 
first In mathematics and later In 
Physics. lie received hls doctor-
Honeywell 
ate at Cornell In experimental phy-
sics. 
In eleven years with General 
Electric Research l.a.boratory 
Crom 195-4 to 1965, Dr. Hazr.ard 
served as U niverslty Represen-
tative and tater as Manager of Re-
searrh Personnel, supervls 11~ 
1 rsonnel tl!lahons for more than 
300 rese:ircb scumtlsts ande~ln­
eers. 
He retur~d tu academic 11..re in 
1965 ns Vice Chancl'llor at Wnsb-
lngtoo U ruvtrs1ty. 
MORATORIUM 
cont. from pg. 4 col. 4 
slgn for some reason. Almost 
everyone at least took a leatlet, 
although some refllsed to even read 
It. The reactlon to the petltlonlre 
students was generally ravorable 
even though some people respon-
ded with ' 'Wily don't you get a. 
h3 lrcut, you commurust punlc,'' 
even to those with short b:ur. One 
store owner v. hen asked to sijtn 
said, "l like war, I bate peace,'' 
and pulled tack a curtain to re-
veal a rack of 20 assorted types 
at f~arms. 
At 1:30 p.m. about 600 Tech 
students marched downtown to 
meet the marches of Holy Cross, 
Clark, Anna Maria, and Assump-
tion for a peace rally. Tbe spea-
kers at the rally were President 
Frederick H. Jackson or Cl.ark, 
The Rev. Raymolli L. SWords of 
Holy Cross College, Eric Poulos, 
n sophomorl' at Clark, Rick Ed-
wards, a me iber of the BlackStu-
denls Union of Holy Cross, Dr. 
Hudson lfoaclaml, presldeat.--
ttus of the Worctswr ,_.,. 
Uon for lxperi.meatal BiolOIJ, • 
chael Sbllan, a student at WOff#' 
ter Academy, BW Baird, Dr.-; 
nard Kaplan, actU. cbllirlllll 11 the Department of PsycbOIOO 
Clark, a.rd Rlcbllrd Morin, a": 
ran or one year ln VletllllJD. 
major ity of speaJcers urged•; 
orderl~ or our natlo~ pr • 
ties with more money goill 
domeshc problems and re~cUal' 
coot. on pg. ll col. 5 
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President Hazzanl's Inaugural Address Oct 17 1969 
lMileS atd gentlemeo,delept.es thq 1n its actuality. ·.A factory, to bousi., transportation, pol- atla( a small !sututto..,. a co~ e!mlaatioa wW com from <*• 
troin ~oll~~bei;i:u;~ns w~ :,1U:,~~~:~081~· :~m,::ty luUon, war, and above all tbe where students and taculi}' &Dd aide, pronlllll eacb llDdtm Ull soclet 5• Tech c • oe threat o1 the bomb. administration caii lcnow each otbtr bis lncl111r1 wUb a crWcal tftlu• 
ctsltr aJ¥1 Worceste:.__m ':; to~ general pof;R!lat~on, its de- Techooloey holds the ay to as people ratblr than symbols, atioo ol b1a colltp acbltftmeot, 
mUllitJ, Governor ~.... • pe nee upon orpnl&iqi and de- possible soluUoos If It can be com- as in:Uriclaals • ratblr thaD aa ct his ~a to coatrlbutll 
triladl, friiluds new and old. 'I1aallk 81'~ centus, Its potentialities blned with the developlQc mow- ''thty" Wltb an uodercradua• to tbe aocilty tlat wW support 
you for comla(. 1ballk you for as a source olwealthtotbebolders ledrt ol tbe social sciences aad population ol leu tblD 2,000 wt blm. 
i.oaortc Worcester PolJtecbnic ol Us stock ls an orp.olsm er.- the mutual respectauluoderstand- a.re a small collep by todly'a 411 tbe• ldlu, IOOd lD U.m-
lastltUte ln Its ll>Wl ,ear. hiblllQc a ftriety of Yirid ftlues. lac betwffo illdiniuals and1roups standards It la imperatl.e tbat Mlfta wculd • uatlt11 wlllaout 
The pre,ence bere ol '° many Wbat we wam to train ls tbe habit that comes fl'om sbared ftlues. we remain small and that our a com'mltmelll from facullJ &Ill 
trilids cl mine and ot tbe collep ol apprebem~ such an orpnism Am here l repeat tectmoloey can atudtnt body and tacultJ collllllat students. Tbe faculty mem•r 
mues thll a bl&rt..warmllll mo- in its completeness.•• pro•idt the meaM. Each ct us Ud eldllnd a. trilm1Uaea1 and muat pronlt U. modtl ol a co. 
melt for me, a momeat 1 abal1 In other words, the person wltb must pro•idt tbe social and ethical parUcipltloa alrtldy bt". I mut cened. leanallW, dtdlc"ld oo. 
1o111 remember. a tectmoloe1c:a.lly-based tducatloo uDderstaDSU.. No 10.-r can oolftaa nat I dom't ll&w a really trlbator. 'n. atDlltm mlllt accept 
1be respo~lblllUea 1 acctpt must do more tblo tbe acltnttst. •arlneerla( eG.icatloo be ulller- Sood deftn1t1oa ol am&llmsa. ait 1reat rMPOMlbillty for bll own 
from students, faculty• alwnnl, and Tbe acleatlat bas to preoccupy talleo as an escape from the reality I can say tblt a colltp remalna prOll'eaa 1D rtt\lro for h1a fl'tt-
tr\llt98' make thlJ a cbl.lltlllllll himself wlth abstractions from <t people. Not many" ua can ful- small until It atar11 breatqapert dom to ltarn. l aay to my faculty 
momeit. It ls .a momeat for tac- reality for U.t ls tbe power ol fW Walter WA>man's wlab "rd lJllo units without common loyal- lDll atudtat coUtacuea: Thia II 
lie ud lnterpretllll tbe task 1 science. Tbe tll(lnetr bas to re- 111118 to blw been born a creat tila or untU flc:ulty mtm•ra start a clll.llt• I dart JOU to accept. 
Ill" been asked to umertaa. apom to tbe auertloo that be 11 mathematician or somet~ 111118 aayla( tbert are so many ltudtata Molt dJft""11t ol all, I •lll*t. 
1be yery personal nature oltbia a prolessloml. For any pro- tbat wbere I would blft dealt with tbat tbey can•t tnow a larp trac- II adoPlll •wlt&rqa.S~ 
1 mall l11Stltutlon makes th1a a mo- fesslonal school, be It medicine, problems tbat didn't require deal- tlon ol tbem so tbey won't try to llll tecl1Dlqu11 and tben meuur-
mellt for direct personal espres- or law, or •artneerla(, pr•ces 1nC with the nerlaat~ perslllekJ- know &QJ. 1111 our auccta lo tbllr uat, 
aloD of my present viewsoneacl~ &raduates dedicated to senlce to Uoess ol tuman nature." At tbe same time, om laa to lfto 11 we nccted in lntrodao-Nr~ education. It la tbe mo- society. Its cnduate mustbecon- 'lbe study, ullierstandlQc, and dtal with the mowledp esploaloa Ill•• ltvn1lll mea.ods or "tm-
mtfi for sayla( that I bellew •n- cerned with tbe wbole reality use ol tbe social sciences and tbe am tbe co~nt 1rowth ol ape- prot1" on tbl old, IM>W are wt to 
1i.ertc educatloolsbettercalled lncludlQc real people. bumantties must be partoltbeecll- clallatlo"' Smallne11 may ct.- know whltbtr we do •tt11r or 
titcUoloelca11Y t.sed e<Ncatloo Since Worcester Polytechnic a. cation ol tbe 19cbnoloclcal prl.e a student ol many oppor- worae in crtata._ a 11'1d\lltll fttttd 
ud expla~ why. atitute la o• ol less than two bumanJ.at. tunitlts uat elilt lD a l&rp ~ for h1a oboltn rolt lnaoctttJ? How 
It ls a moment for talliac about do110 prlftte teclmlcal wllftr· Neitber tbe 1reat order la( prin- stltutlon. Wt muat In m&aJ ways do we know If ,.st cbl• la It· 
a prctesaional school and for rel- sltles 1D th1a moat technically clplea ol pbyslcal aciloce nor u. be Jarp. lAlckllf tbe sltuaUoo 11U ta not tbe mOlt ltftctlft 
arttlC tile values implicit la tbe oriented ol countries, It bebooYea 1rowq un:terstandla( ot croups la Wore.stir permits ua to "' learnlQs atlmulu? 
u• ol tbe word profesalolll.1. us to respom Yi&oroualy and ere&- or ladlYiduals bJ aoclal science boCb small and Jarp almultant- lleuurla( tbe efftctlft•• <t 
Fll&lly, It la a mom• for tlwly to such a cbllleap. prOYlde Hldtoct to modern youth aualy. After all U.rt are oftr educatton la an ehaslft th1ac at 
111111Utf. A scientist knows that To tduolte t.cbnoloetcal llD- tbat UCb peraoo canrtma1Daper- 12,000 aludtma enrolled 1D Wor- bt•t. Ht" thin ta a cballt• 
bl can only see turtber becalllt mantata la to respom to •ftral son and not btcome 1 thllll, a mun- ctltlr lmtltutlom ol bJ&ber tdu- to tbe tlptrt meuurta and to 
bl stands on tbe shoulders <t aspects o1 modern aocllty--to btr, a pewn on ID oftrpop•lallld catlon today, lmtJbltlom dltttnat tbl fomd•tloa or to our federal 
tbaee wbo labored before hlm. aclence andltatYOlnatloml'Jballd- world cbt•bolrd. 'nit rreat p. in cbaractllr, ~- ob)lc- 1p111lea. Wbo can w.ure our 
Today man la wi.rt be la only 1111 ol a morecomlMtttll>"•tioD U.rtap at Newport, Bttbll, or tlfta, apeclllU11, alll ltudtat 111ocu1 or falllan &Ill wbo wW 
btCIU8 so many preYious poer- o1 llltun on tarltlr, lta pmral IAwlnWe apealt to that llHd to blclllroWIL Wiiia tbta a lat, pro- IUllllOrt U.m la tbt prooea? 
atlom ct men tbouebt, and &UI, paradlpls; to U. younr and U.tr be aomtoa1; to bl rtll to aomt- duced by 10 lnltUDtloDI, all• .. ~ lo tbta prnelll tlmt ol IOClll 
ul did thl.acs that Inspired others lntulttft, but 11preuld, •lib for one tllt; to ablre emotlom lib tJ&Uy wlthiD 115 mlalltea ol tlcb ltrta U. ualwr11t611 art lllldtr 
to lmprowe oo wblt went before. creater lad1Yidua1 •lf-realJ&.. loft and ltildmaa. Or 1D otbtr otbtr, wt baft a tremtadoul pr•aurt fl'om ltudtata for n-
All mtD baw related such efforts atlon; to U. protlltsu ol tbe ,.i words, our bleblreducatiom.111a- OllPOrtwaltJ to prortdttbl~tu11 ltftDCt, from U. Co"ramt• for 
to some new ol tbe world--bow world w•re Ull ftry aacc-• tem muat rtapOlll to tbta med; ol tbt larp 1mUtuU01a. problem IOlriJll, from partllU for 
1111 world la or how It OUlbt to ol acilnct &Ill tecbmloc:J la IDI.- muat 1bow tlat acieatJlta and to- Wttb U. formal IDcorpontAoD •Ill too •111t•lft 1111 ooallt~ 
be, 1Qc old problillma baW cnUld I cu.tra art ~and tuman; ol Worce•r Comortinm for tJaas. You\~ blW Woadtrtd 
Wb&t I pro1J088 to discuss la wbole •t ol mw oaea; &Ill to U. tbat they work to a ftlut 11am Hleblr lducatioo &Ill Ull employ· wby 1 blw 9IDt said more lllollt 
my •le• of bow tile world ta or deftlopq mowltdp from tbt so- ol ladiYidull coatrlbuUoo for tbe mtat ol a f\aU tlmt tDCUtlft sucb mattera. lmplloltJ I blw, 
boW wr society ls and bow en- clll eciesaa oa bow ptoplt lelnl. 1ood ol 11L dlrtctor, wt art well oa our W&J but Jtt me bl tlPUCtt. 
cllMrU. education. tecbnol~ Ota upon I Umt, I wuaaclln- Wblt th1a meam la Ul&t eacb la tbJa rt8ptOt. I loot forward ,,. bualm• ol W.P.L .. to 
clclllJ baaed ecllcation, protea- ttat. So ltt mt start wttb sell.a. atudtat llHda to bl belped to f1Dd wttb pltaaurt to U. rtlulta <I • an lduc9tloml lmtllutlol. It 
1kdl educattoo can sene tlat so- As eftl'J acilatilt lmo•a, acilDct h1a own way to Ull conchaaioo o1 our mutual tllllmlUm for th1a la not 1 co.altlllc ftrm, 1 labJ-
clety. In so doq, 1 am autl'tq II utlmulatlleamlfruatrltlllllllll bta colltp tcllcatlon. lacb in- couortlwn. It II tlll'CllllJ .... 1lttlr, or 1 ...-rob lmtltutl. 
a plallolopby of hleber tducatloo ol tbe radical and U. cowl'fttlft. diYldual student wW • a wool wardllll to ,,.,... tbil 11Grt It oaaDOt Ill I polltloal lmtna-
aa l&lPlled to Worcester Poly· lacb DBW kin lU tbe poteatJal tbreld beld by the warp ol flculty plo ... red bf formtr Preltdlllt melt, ID arm ol bdultry or 
llldlntc Institute lDll suaeltilll for completely clllDCllll tbe t list- pid&Dct, au toptber formllll ltor... 1owrmneat. It must lool at Mell 
80ll8 lmpllcatiom ~ that pblJo. 1111 ma. ol aaalrs (tboulb ranly tbe brWlallt woftn patteru ol tbt We ablU rtml1D •mall wUbiD part or problem ol IOCllty Ull 
lqlby for tbe Worcear Tecb oow does a 1ellat18t pt tried bf uniftrally. Bela( ditrtrtlll trom tbt matrta ol 1 1arp lllltltutiol. •lectiwly utW. It for U. tdu-
CommuDlty. tbe llQllaltloD u did G&lllto for all otblra but part ol a total But larp or amall, we can atW cation of tbe mtD &Ill womt1 Wbo 
Society today II tecbooloetcally bia Ideas comq from mtcblDlca pettarn 188ma a DBceutty for all mtu U. cio. ltudtot-faculty In- cbooee to oom1 •rt. Only tlu 
llll8d. No o• can deny tbe tri· am optlca). aat a1multaDloualy ct us. tenctton tbat la om ol our major can 1 prt.U., lldtpelllllat, .. 
dlm:e d lmtant communication each ldtl must ataad U. tell ol Penomlllld IDd lodtridt•"wt coals if faculty commltmtlll ud DOlCllkllllJ oe....._. ulllftrdy 
lftlr tbe Apollo u mooo walk. practtcaUty. Cao tt eJpllJD in- tllcbl• and ltarDIDI mut • 1*rml oraul•Uoml mtcb&D- colllp Juttf) Its tllllltw. Oalr 
Or ct almost lDltant tramporta.. form&Uoa tbat wu kDoWD bllort part ol U. tducatlon <t tbl tecb- tams are not Ullrt. Hert la Wlltrt tbu wW ii C011111ut pn1p1rly to 
Uoa after lunc111u& ln London and while alm""'"'W•lY prtcUcUDc ooloelcal tumao1at. wt beft alrtldy madt rtl1 ~ de•nt tlll RllllC>rt ot panata, 
~ lo New York. Or o1 an and esplaioq tbe aowltdp lm- AU of tile &bow ateda mtpt 1rea1. Our Plaaotac Commlttlt alumlll, ba1tm11, fOUDdltlolll, 
illertdlbly tmerdependeat techni- pllld ti, tbat idtl.. •wer • met bJ a 19clmlcal in- bu ... n worldac for almOltaytlr 1owrameat, and frltada. 
cal diatrlbatlon system wben eet- T1m a peraon wUb acilatmc atituUoo Wal W.P.L wtrt It not OD mtttllll tbe co&la I blft out• I .. ,. aJlartd wltll JOU IOlllt 
1111 fruit from TeDa or laratl traiDlDC II automatically a rt& for tllcbnolocJ and acilnce ltaelf. llDld. Inolq flculty, atudlma boSlta 1111 drtUU for Worce•r 
W'1le stuck lD a Manbattao tit- cal and a comenatift 1D h1a oWD Htre I reftr to U. coal~ and ldmlatatratlon. U. commlttlt Ttcll ud Its PfOlllt. How well 
fttor durla( a power blacltout. field osa be ta creatlft tlllJUCll procreu now bela( mldt in a.t bu produced Whit I comtdtr lo we 111111 auoOMd 1 cannot tllL 
la a••. tbe medium ol modtrn to haft DBW ldtU. Kftry ndical dUrteult and complicat9d arta • crtatlft IDlwtra. 'nltat am- Bat I doubt wt 111tl1 fall if I 
llelllolocy la the meU119. DBW Idea 1aa to stand u. CODllr- calltd ''tbe lt&rq proce•"· wera wtre dlacu1ald laltD1lY1ly can do u Robert Proat said: 
llcb t.lQc lbe case 1 •Uew ftilft teat o1 ftttq u. flcta Mucb ol tbe act1Ylty la dlrecllld aad collltructlft\t to Oftr .00 ''W .. o I w• younr my flllcbtrs lildmolaclcally based ~ or •tac operettoally naml. toward JOlllll chOdrtn for par- mtmbtra ol tbe orce•r Ttcb wen tbe old. 
PfOrides a major bope for tbe Scieltlfic ~ esablta oaa to po911 ol almpUflcation; toward Community oo Plaon1ac Day D I pw up flrt for form tW I 
cnattoo ct an ldormed cltt.nry le&ro bow to u.e wttb cblDp :rtt slmplt c:opW"8 or tactUe attua- Just two wetka ap>. wu cold. 
able to act 00 and be aware ol relate It to u. put. Uom. Ytt procress In under- 1At me outU111 tbe major pollU I 1utrertd lU. a mttal btla( a. Pl'oblems ct this modern so- StmultlDeoUlly u. acilattat •tudJlc ta comldlrablt. to show om way to• cnattft to cut. 
cllty. &it a ftry speclll ldad of mUlt dewlop a 11t of ftluta. He Conaclcua e1119rlmtlllatlon wttb Amtrlcl.D btlblr tcllcatlon. Ptrat, I "at to ICboo1 to ... to lllrD 
teQolcaJ education la re(Jd.red-- must be trutltul· for otben clltck U. ltarn1lll process must be part ta lDdtnlua.latudtatPl'OlfUDplla- tbe tJ1M. 
11 education that w w product his tacts Ht 'muit abaft h1a <t tbe tducation <t U. t9cbnoJocScal •1111 tbroup 4 ,.an with tbe "Mow I am old my flllcbtra 
~Cllical tllmaolsta. tnowlec:tP wUb otbera; for tbey llumlDlat. Only dlaa can be learn aamt flcaJty ldYtaor to dntlop are tbt youac. 
For •bat technolO(lcal Jmnan- baw sbared with b.tm. Ht must and learn baW to contlaue to learn hd carry<Mtaclaatudtal'1coar• Wblt can't • mouldtd must 
llln
1 
means 1 am Indebted to Sir &lft credit to otbers for u. Ideas lD tblaworld<tacctlerattd~. ol study. ltcom, ii U. tmpbaail bl cracllild and •Pl'Wll· 
rlc Aabby and bta Wustrloua 00 wbJcb be bu1lds· aa tbey must 'lbe• four main trends form on lad1Yi4all study tbroup I strain at Jtaaom flt to start c~ Alf credit b1m. If tbta in aouDlls lib tbe cbllltap to any ttcbnolop:al .. mlmr. library, or OD U. lob a autu". 
-. red North Wblte- tbe Golden Rult it tan't ftl'J IUJ'- mlftralty. Haw do wt combtDI actlYUlu. (Arp lectu"a U.rt I eo to ICbool to foutb to lllra 
~· Ashby says: lala( Selene~ really turpooed brold pmral prlaclplea, real ~ wW Ill bat tbe lecturer wW focus U. flatun." 
'1\e a.bit ol apprebead~ a pr beo ~ltan man decided that in- clal problems, illdlridual ltarnlQs, 01 ID ~ ol flct. and tdtu MORA maaJV ~la 1n its com,,..e'-oeaa·. :esttcallQc and elucldatq Na.. and optimal .,..11~-ltarnllll mt- tntn a crtatift Wbolt. 1D ,,~& r,r:'m '!.~!col. I 
- ... "" • t to thoda 1do a cobertnt, ncopl- Thtrd ta tlll Ult ol projlct lct1- me 1111--.. 
Cll ~saence ~ tecbooloet- ture 5 secrets was tbl bes way rablt ~ wbole? 1bta cbll- riy tor owr 1 quarter ot tbt 'nit rally brolll •P at aba111 
1111 Owld m, and tbta la wblt 11;:: ~ ol science and Us leap• la o• I •lieft W.P.L ii atlldtnt'• ac:adtmle work. ~ four o'clock Ud atudtata U. 
11ow.... e1p1et education 1D ,._.., ready to accept. One to whicb It Jtcta ~ two lt1adl are tll'1alpd: colltlautd a. lilltltlUll a • d 
-.-r '8cbooloer to IChieft.'' metboda must be part ol the edu- wW rl.M lD tbe flrat decide " tbo98 typlcal ~ a dl8clpltary petiUoatac 1lllW 1:30 Clllt ~ a.4:' Whitebeld espalnstbtatllr- catloD ol a tecbDoloclc&Jm:.= Its ltCOmi century. orieatatJoo wUbiD tbe col .... ll-- las. At I0:15 .... Card1D ol Clark 
''1\e ls Now bow a~ : P q t Let me now turn to some poss~ boratory or clUaroom and Ulo9e U nlftrslty o• ol U. coordl.Dlton 
tile srC:S somethq between of the real .;;,r ~~ r:; ble metbods for reacbJqi tbese oriented to tbe societal acttt1tt11 <t U. Worce•r tftort, repolilld 
tllt "'"re spectlali-·':*1 Yalues ol our oo-nasHe 1 at join , __ cot.la at W.P.L methods whicb ol earlmera in tht c.talde world. t1iat 18,000 aiplturt1 Md bttD ..., Pr&C .,... man, and tbe Y&DCeS re mu ..- .. __ ,,... ~lallaed n.Jues of tbe me" n... 8 ~ Sci Adrlsor" Pre- may combinl be re tmo a di&- Hert 1n rroupe ol 3 to ' aludeat.a co .... -
- uu r_ .. , ence , Unctlte k1Dt <t t9chnoloeJcalJJ- witll a faculty lnder cb do ~ A1tbouP tbe btrDDUt tlCttdtd ~Both types ba.e mt.ltd sldeat NlJon, In sayq that •~ based education. What 1 say be re ltftlll, COll8tructlft, and cbllltsw- all expectaUom, President JflJoa 
a. hr ; aod If JOU add together cess bis led only to r lsq es- bas already been said lD part to 1111 acttntte1. Studema and ta- bu said that Ull Moratorium wW 
olbin o sets Of values. you do not pectatlons and to mount~ accu~; tbe W.P.L community but not to culty wW blve to learn toptber. not i.ilutoce h1a policy, ao pre-
Jou lbe mlssqelemeits. Wben ations ol failure. Or so It seems · all that communitJ at t .. ame AddlUoDllly we hope to bm>lft panttons are now btilll mldt for 
111 =:standauaboutthesunaad Actually, a creat.er fraction:: time aJX! place. Presumptuous many alumni 1D tbe• projects-- a two day moratorium oo NOftm-
._t the atmosl>here am all the world s population Is bett this may be after 3 momhs oo a lite-long laboratory school? You ber 14 and 15. On tbe flfteeatb 
''* lbe rotation of tbe earth, housed, better fed, and has better the Job wt ooo-squeaJcy wheels ml&ht say that here we are com- tbeni ww be a marcb on Was~ ~ tberray stW mlss the radiance health than ever before 1n lllstory. get lltUe grease. bining the pragmatloo d Johll De- ~n, and the Worcester school• 
stltute sunset. There Is no sul> Yet all of us want everyone to r.tany of these educatloiaJ ob- wey with tbe Idealism of Mark are plan~ to charttr bus•• for 
c:t tbe for I.be direct perception participate 1D tbese advantares. jectives are best reached by oper- Hopkins Finally testl~ am this event. 
COocrete a.c!Uevemem or a And all of us want better solution.$ · ' 
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SLOANE FOUNDATION SPONSORS Mayor Freedman Speaks 
LOOK FOR HUMANE TECHNOLOGISTS On City Problems 
Last June the Sloane F"ounda-
tlon sent letters to certain lnde-
penclelt schools with e•lneer~ 
departments sollcltlng them to 
submit proposals Cor an experi-
ment lo engineering education. 
Then-President Storke agreed that 
W Pl should participate aoo several 
faculty members bepn working 
on the project. 
Tech's proposal, whose prio-
ctpte author Is Dr. Zwiebel of the 
Chemical Engioeerhl& Depart-
ment, Is oow bel.n& evaluated by 
the Sloane Foundation. There Is 
approximately a 30% chance of Its 
bel• accepted, which would br~ 
fU. nciaJ support for three years. 
the projects, there Is some dis-
agreement. The written Pro-
posal's idea bas just been stated 
but Dr. Keshavan, a water pollu-
tion specialist In the Civil En-
ri ineerl~ Department who also 
worked on Ult Proposal, feels quite 
strongly that part1c1pat1on in pro-
jects should be reserved for the 
Junior and Senior years alter 
build~ a ~sis for understand-
ing t11rough classes. 
The des ign part of projects would 
emphaslr.e a system approach lo 
which a problem would be evalu-
ated from a broad point of view. 
Dr. Zwiebel explained, ' 'You can't 
Just solve a problem, you have to 
see the consequences of your solu-
tion." To aid In this systems 
approach, lhe projects would try 
to involve people from varied Mck-
grounds to give a more complete 
picture. For example, a project 
concerned with water pollution 
would br~ In not only e~tneers, 
but also economists, soclolog1sts, 
microbiologists and others. WP! 
bas already contacted Clark Uni-
versity in connection with this part 
of the proposal. 
The whole idea seems to fit 
In very well with the present re-
port of the Plannl~ Comm ittee's 
"humane technologis t" and the 
"engineeri~ humanist'' of Dr. 
Zwtebel's Proposal. However, 
one does not depend upon the other. 
It W Pt's Proposal to the Sloane 
Foundation is accepted It will be 
Implemented on an experimental 
basis even if the "Two Towers 
Project" ls s till being planned 
on paper. 
Staff Sgt. And Cadets 
Honored At Assembly 
The Sloane Foundation decided 
to sponsor this project lo an effort 
to shift the focal point of englooer-
lfli education. Engineering schools 
have beeoproduc~ very scicntlfl-
caUy minded engineers for a 
number of years and Ult Sloaoo 
Foundation felt they were reach-
lrc an undesirable extreme. In 
order to charce this, It has re-
quested various schools to submit 
Ideas on how to produce an eo- A member of the Worcester zer of Sturbrldge, and Phillip C. 
elmer who will not just solve Polytechnic Institute mUltary Warren ol Northboro, were pro-
Uist Tuesday night the second 
in the Assembly Committee's 
Sem Inars on local rovernment fea-
tured Hon. frank Freedman, 
Mayor of Sprultfleld, as the guest 
speaker. Mayor freedman bepn 
by taUung about the problems that 
Springfield faces and some of the 
solutions that the munlc1pal offi-
cers have applied to those pro-
blems. Springfield's population of 
170,000 ranks it third 1.n Massa-
chussetts, and gives It au the ur-
ban problems of Boston or New 
York. The major said that the 
problems that exist can be broken 
down Into fundamental units aJXi 
as such can be solved. 
Some of the problems that face 
a city of Springfield's proportions 
are cr ime, ur~n redevelopment, 
taxes and housing. 
Crime In a modern erademauis 
modern facilities, aoo Spri~ield 
has a model data processing police 
cent.er that has substantially con-: 
trtruted to the low crime rate. 
The Mayor stated that citlr.ens 
can retain coitldence ln their 
elected officials When taz lllla 
are on an even rate Witboat ... 
increases that support m1lar ._ 
creases. Urban prognm1 -
the chaUe~ ot the im.r 
with a new exper imental .:: 
to develop creatinty aad -
petettveness in children al • 
Lnne r city to be Ip them COlllllllt 
with students from other ldlaala 
later on. 
M:l.yor Freedman streSlld • 
polnt that cities are ew'JGWI 
home, and they belo~ llDt • 
to those who live ln them, .. 
rurbta benefits from the cllJ • 
should share responsibllltila II 
some urban programs. Totllll• 
Spri~leld has encouraged, -
possible, private coocer111 111 
spread out over more thao •• 
c lty, to take an actlft part la i.. 
plementl~ some ot the Pl'Clll'lm 
to Improve the city. 
This second semliar Ill a_,.. 
of eight will be followed Mor. I 
by a seminar on crime r....,. 
John Sears, former Sheriff cl ... 
totk County. 
a problem, but wlU also see bow scleoce department recelYed an moted to the rank ol Temporary 
the solution will flt Into society Army medal for valor lo Viet- Cadet Captain, In recognltlon of 
as a wbole. nam and 10 seniors were pro- their contlroous outstandl~ per-
Tech's proposal Is essentlally moted to tbe temporary grade ot formance durq their first three 
an uurdlscipllnary program. In cadet captain in the Army Re- years lo the ROTC, to Include Uleir 
this Idea, all the engineer Ire de- serve Officer Tralnl~ Corl)6 just completed six week Advaooed 
partments would be Incorporated at Informal ceremonies lo Summer Camp. This Is the highest 
throu&h projects on the student Harrington Auditorium. rank awarded to any cadet this 
and faculty levels. The project Statf Sergeant Peter P. Mar- year. 
Experimental Course 
Offered To Freshmen 
would lnvolve real problems, es- 1elony ol 4 Woodway Drive, Fifty-four freshmen are tu-
pec&aJJy environmental ones, and Shrewsrury! received the Army Con'n .... •u '·t·ian ~ an elective entitled "lntro-
would not be solved exclusively Comme&Xlahon Mada! with ftlor :1•4 11 lu • ductlon to Envlrorunental Pro-
in the classrooms. device ln recognition of heroic • blems", offered for the first time Uoderc~smen would be involved actions ln the Republic of Vietr4m. p rssiJBnt this year. The course ls admini-
rlcbt from the beglnnqasproject Presentation was by President Uj stered by the Chemical E~loeer-
aulstants and participation would George W. Hazzard assisted by H ,J lng Department and ls belngtaugbt 
increase wlth ability. Juniors Col. Edw.lrd J, Geaney, head ol azzaru by Dr. lmre Zwiebel and Prof. 
would take part In a "summer the mllltary science department. Clifford Lantz. Or. Zwiebel is of 
internship" ln which they would StaU Sergeant Ml\rgelony was Among the many corcratulatory the Chemical Erclneerl~ Depart-
work at the actual site of a pro- cited for heroism lncoMeotlonwlth messages received by President ment while Prof. Lantz ts a Civil 
blem and return In their Senior military operations against a hos- George W. Hazzard at his tnau- Engineer assigned to the Alden 
year and design a solution. In re- Ule force. While acting as a hell- gratlon at Worcester Polytechnic Laboratories. 
prd to who should participate in copter crew cblef, he assisted In Institute was a framed message Recognition has been given to 
D K d the rescue ol tour men who had in Chinese from Thomas Liu, class the relation between tecbnoloricaJ r enne y been shot down in another bell- ol 1967, now In Inglewood, CaJlf. advances and environment pro-
• copter. ~ring the action, SSG It said", A tree can grow ln blems, such as water aro alr 
Lectures Margeloay's helicopter was umSer ten years, wt It takes 100 years pollutlon. The object of the course heavy and contiJJ.10Us enemy auto- to educate a man." ls to famlllarir.e the student not 
Nov. 5th 
m11.tic weapons fire. They landed Dr. Yi H. Ma. assistant pro- only with these problems rut to 
in the midst of the enemy force fessor of chemical e•lneeri~ tnvestlpte ''the methods used for 
and effected the rescue ol four at Tech, who made the transta- detection, measurement and con-
woumled men. lion, said It implied that the edu- t l of h ndlti incl d Thia year the Society ol the The ten Tech seniors, Gerry ro sue co ons, u inc 
One phase or tbe cour• 
tbe readlnc ot novels to pa 
lnsl&ht lnto the probll111 
authors have observed tblm. 
book written by Mark Twail, 
Alone the Mlsslsslppl, la ... 
draw a comparison of •1111 
r iver was llke before It 
abused. . 
Those takl~ the cour• 
expressed enthusiasm for It, 
ls perhaps the createst IDllll:lllll 
d Its success. 
Student 
Govemma 
Met 81.pna Xi will present as lts lee- A. Blodgett of Westboro, Herbert f~!l~~-ofpr=:s. ls a contlnui~ vdteceve8l0~~ment ot anti- pollution de-turer, Dr. Dowd Kennec.yolBtan- w Coult 10 ol w R ._ The Executive Council ti ford University. Dr. Kennedy • er, arwlck, .l. GROK Althou&b under tbe gemral bead- Tech Student Goftrnmeat ... 
stepben G. Degon ol 122 Wirtield c ... 
received his A.B. lo PbysloloCY. SL, John J. Gale of 1241 West 1.nr ot bemlcal onclneerlnc, tbe open session Monday, Oct. ZooloCY from Hanard In 1952, Boylston St. Edward E Howe cont. from pt. 2 col. 3 course ls multl-dlsclpllne. Ex- President Udell bepn till 
bla A.M. ln 1954, and hla Pti..D. d Bedford, •Jeffrey c. Manty d perts in all phases speak at the inc by dtscussl.nc tbe 
in 1956. He ls currently a Pro- Templeton, Allen s. Prucllll d lten the tactics of vlolenceuseo lectures on such releftJlt topics for the Peace Morator• 
feuor aoo Cbairman ot the De- Hatfield, David T. Rockwell cl by some extremists ln the studelt aa public lnvolwement, Jaws, 1ta- Wednesday. 1bt p1aos for 
partment of Biological Sciences West Sprqtleld Robert J Swlt- movement ls oothl~ new. Aa tutes, civic responslbUlty, clty and cominc were tlllewtse pn 
at Stanford. ' • H. Rap Brown said ( and a sub- state control, and wbat ID1ustry Before closinc, Pres. UdlU 
cer:; ~med~~~,~~~86 ;:e~: Weekelll In ~.~u:~= c:mi:s1::.~.s~~;~ ls::~~ cl each student ls • ~:=:': ~=~~~":im: 
outllm bow neuropbyslologlsts studied the blstory cl violence In term paper on a topic of l.Jbrest served rurther imestiptlCllL 
atudyl._ behavior deal wtth small the United states acrees), to tbe student. It ta hoped tbat I. PosslbUlty ot tax dldl•ll 
mtworks of nene cells. He wlU w te "Violence Ls as American as apple for perbapi!I a few the project ww for tuition payments. 
allo attempt to sbow the ueef\11- orces r pie.'' become a contlmous one which z. 1bt "!At Us Vote'' 
•a of these circuits In other The present atudent contempt ml&bt perbapi!I bt used in work llllicD to lower tbe YOttc 
•urobiologlcal studies, such u for material weU-btioC and wealth towards a doctorate. 1bt labora- to elcbteen. 
dtftlopment, memory, and plaall- is also a traditional American tortes are aftl.lable to tboee 1D- 3. Coe~catlollll Frail 
cllf. Accordh~ to the Worcester Ad- idea (althoup the practice mlgbt terested ln doq orlcl.aal nperi- 4. 1bt blll before tbl 
n;., Kennedy wW be at Tech on ftrtls~ Club, the Homecoml._ be a little surprisq if anyo~ ments. Om student has alrtldy l.e&lslature to tu scbool 
Nov. 5, at t :30 p.m., in Olin 10'7. fest1•ltles Saturday (TaUpte Pie- ever tries It). Irle Goldman beeun the determlJatlon at tbe pertles. 
Tech ls host for a Joint meet!~ Die and football game) are amo~ comments, ' 'lf maid~ money has amount d DDT released into tbe 5. An eftJuat lon ot 
ot the Tecb cblpter d Slgma tbe city of Worcester's tourist always been considered an atmosphere by home lmectlcldes. Frosh Orientation ProCJ'&ID. 
XI and the Holy Crou club. All attractions. At least they were achievement Ln the U nlted States, __________ ... - .. 
interested are ur19d to attemt. to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lashar, condemrellon of the mere money-
IU, Vice PresJdent of the Mech- maker hall been just as much a 
FATHER GENE antes National BanJc. The l4s- part of tbe ration's thlnkl•." The bars were winners of a "Week- most popular American way to 
end ln Worcester" Contest spon- villlfy a political opponeit ts and 
PHILLIPS sored by tbe ad club. locluded bas been to charge that he lsseek-ln the prlr.e were accomodatlons q office only to serve his ~ 
for two nights at the Holiday Inn, anclal self- interest. Jyrilt & , ......... 
The Co••• & hrlln 
Fii• FlltiYol 
, ..... 
"AN EVENING OF 
DOCUMENTARY FILMS" 
Ubrory Snftnor loo... 
Thundoy, Oct. 23 
I P.M. 
tickets for the Showcase Clnema The student movement can be 
productions now play!._, dinner said to be in "the best tradition 
at the El Moracco and other en- of American society'•, despite the 
tertal~ activities. The couple fact that the phrase would mate 
arrived at Tech at ll :OO Saturday many student leaders puke. It 
In their chauffeur driven limo- ls not that "there Ls nothing new 
stne. under the sun•·, rut that \\'0 are Ultimate in Sound Reproduction 
Incidentally, there were two mucb more the descel¥1ants ot our 
prlr.es Ln the contes t. Besides forefathers than we or they would THE HIGH FIDELITY HOUSE 
the phenomenal tour of Worcester, like to admit. "9'-f117 
another lucky couple received a Next week (bopetully) --some 261 Park Ave. • 
t l t , .. _ 1 · 9 Dally - 9 • 5 Saturday 
r P o anou ... r glorious city ln the possible reasons for the nse of (ALL other ume br.nch allO available) U.S.A. - l.As Vegas, Nevada. the student movement. .. ____________________ _ 
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